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There was a ineetlnK o( ihe Cham- 
>r ol Commerce last Saturday even 
B at 3 o’clock In the county court 
K>ra.
This meetinK was attended by a 

30d many ot the business men and 
mong other things the Snyder cot- 
m market was discussed.
Several expressed the opinion that 
the merchants would buy cotton 

lat it woud stimulate Ihe local mar- 
et and also keep the cotton here 
lat has been Boing to other markets.

They decided that another man be 
mpo.ved at the warehouse to assist 
fr. Hesllp while he grades the cot- 
on as It comes on the street. This 
^ding of course to be done free of 
harge.

C'onsideablc enthusiasm was man!- 
ested and it seems fom general ap- 
jearanoe the Snyder Ctiamber ipf 
'ommerce is beginning to do some 
iood work. They have a consider- 
ble program outlined and during the 

»ext year will find no doubt some 
-ery timely thing accomplished thru 
he effots of the Chamber of Cora- 
nerce.

Of course they will have to have 
■he co-operation of alt to accomplish 
.hings that wilt be of benefit to ev
eryone in town and country 

This of course will be fourth com- 
ng for the Interest of a Chamber of 

Commerce, if there is any difference 
it all, is rather for the development 
»f the agricultural centers and the 
.remediate benefit of the famers.

NEW STt»RE OVENS.

.\lessrs. A. 1. Berman. Mr. Lucks 
and I.ouis Zitslman arrival in the city 
the first of the week and are making 
preparations for the opening of their 
store Saturday. Mr. Berman is an old 
band at the business of selling dry 
goods and contemplates a good open
ing on Saturday. Notice their page 
ad in this weeks Signal. Their stand 
is the S. J .  Casstevens building on 
north east corner square.

KpwoHb licague Program j
Music Voluntary.
Subject (Church F?xtena!i':;) The j 

House of Ciod and Community ser- i 
vise.

Leader, Bertha Curry.
Song, No. 254. “ i love to toil the 

Story."
The Lord's Prayer in conce.’t
Srlcpture L'^aon. TiUke 7 . 1-9. R u -* 

hv Stokes.

James H. l.owrey of the Honey 
Grove Signal thus expresses his sor
row over the loss of Tennessee from 
the "Solid South:’’ "The Solid south 
is no more. For more than a cen
tury the old southern states stood 
as true to Democracy aa the big dip
per to the north star. For many years 
no state warmed by the southen aun 
and kissed by the southern breesea 
gave ear to the vaporlngs for the 
wicked Repubicans and ‘evening 
would have blushed to o v.: a star’ 
soonei than a member of tots noble 
confederation would have tured her 
back upon the Democratic party. But 
the Solid South is broken, and it was 
broken by the grand old Volunteer 
state, the state of Andrew Jackson. 
James K. Polk and David Crockett. It 
was In Tennessee that this writer 
first saw the light of day. All the 
tender memories of childhood’s hap
py days cluster around the hills and 
holow's, the forests and meadows of 
Old Tennessee, and the very name of 
the old commoiiw-ealth has been mu
sic to our ears. But Tennessee has 
fallen from her high estate and not 
only has she departed from the house 
of her fathers, hut she ha., shattered 
the Solid South. What must be her 
punishment? Surely the wrath of the 
I.ord must fall heavily upo poor old 
Tennessee. Every chestnut crop y lll 
be wormy, the perimmons will lo se ' 
their golden glow and honied taste, j 
the crystal waters of the Watauga 
will turn to mud and slush, and the 
lustre of the muscadine and grape 
will fade. For Tenn''s8e«‘ there will 
he no southen zophyrr, hearing the 
breath of tlie magolia an the justi- 
mlno and for Tennereoeans the mock 
ig birds and cardilnala will not sing. 
The glory of the South has de- 
partetl iroMi the old Volunteer state 
and novrr again will the rapture that 
wells up from the Democn-.tlc soul 
light up the face «'f ?-.er sons and 
ilaughters. I>ear old state of legends. ' 
songs and hallowed memories, tho’ 
we we;-<- nurtured at your breast, we 
do say you ought to !>« .'•.sh.ameil of 
yourself.”

FROM F . J .  ORAY'U.M
IN FAR .AWAY ORl(M>N

Mr. WJ M. Morrow received a 
specimen of fruit and other things 
from our one time fellow townsman, 
F. J. Grayum new of Orgeon. The 
specimen exhibited by LMr. Morrow 
of apples, prunes, Irish potatoes, 
etc., were very fine and It Is evident 
by that that Mr. Grayum has a fine 
country. The principal reason why 
they raise most anything they want 
out there is because they spend some 
money in making preparation to 
grow things and then they grow 
them. Any agricultural country with 
sufficient moisture can raise any
thing in season that is adapted. 
Which reminds us that Scurry coun
ty need not suffer the ravages of 
drouth so much If we would only 
make preparation for a few acres of 
irrigated land. With the abund
ance of water In Scurry county this 
Is plausible. We r.ro glad that Mr. 
Grayum has a good country and Is 
well pleased. He spent about thirty 
years at Snyder and was reluctant 
In leaving a good country like this 
for one that has lived at one place 
thirty years and established a busi
ness that he had is bound to have 
some lender memories, not only from 
.n business viewpoint, but from a 
social standpoint as well.

MRS. ,M. A. GIUMKK
f a s h e s  a w a y  MONDAY

.Mrs. M. Grimes was taken ill 
Irst Wedaeocaj, Dec. 1st, She left 
the store Wednesday morning and 
not feeling any immediate danger, 
but Friday night she was taken 
worse and was hurried off to the 
sanitarium at Lubbock, w here on 
Saturday she underwent an opera
tion. While the operation was suc
cessful her recovery was doubtful 
from then. She lingered on until 
Monday at 2 o’clock p. in., w ben 
she died.

The passing away of Mrs. Grimes 
leaves sadness in the hearts ot her 
many friends in Snyder and creates 
a deep pall of sorrow In the entire 
community.

She was a devoted Christian wo
man. always in her place at Sunday 
school and church and taking an 
active interest in all services, always 
cheerful, w ith a kind word for every 
one. Truly we have lost a good wo
man, but heaven has been the gainer 
by her going away. ~

Her remains were taken to I..ex- 
ington. Mo., her old home, where 
enterment was made.

The Signal together with her many 
friends extend condolence to the be
reft husband and relatives.

A complete ob'tuary of her life 
will lie published next week.

HNYDKR I'TIUTIKH CO.
DOUBLES CAPICITY.

Teactun Institute Progratu, Dec, 20-24

1.1" i_ I
St ripture Cl 11 ItiK I M (

JDrshal Higgins |
Si ilpture rea V.'t-. KDiniii:-. ; l - l l ,  

<’.i i-: pia Winstoi. i
What pver.v Li-aguor and Church I 

member should know uhoiit Church  ̂
Extension, Leader and members. •

A city without a church. ,\nna T.ea 
Meyers. |

How Good Cltl2**ns are made. Lead 
er.

Piano Duet. Eva and Mary Stray- 
horn.

An .\dequate Idea. Tlieodore Yoder
Song, No 118. " If  .Tesiis Goes with I 

•Me.” I
Ways in which church is serving i 

community: j
1. Serving the ch ildren, I.ary Beth |

Waskom. I
2. Serving the Strangers and for-j

elgners. Fairy Doak i
3. The Church serving the aged, '

Mrs. Hicks. |
Song No. 73, "Is  It the Crowning 

Day”
League Benediction.

SANTA < LAI'S LETTERS.

If Ml ! of the kiddies want to write 
Santa Clau.«. send in your letters to 
Ihe Signal for next week and we will 
l»e glad to iiuhlish them.

•Inst address your letters to the 
.'Jipna!. drop it in the post office. Now 
kiddies if you write, lie sure to get 
tliem in during the frst part of the 
wei>k. so we ',t i he Mire to get tlieni 
in.

V Runaway
Ed Crowder narrowly averted a s^r 

rioiis ninavay Tuesday evening 
when ills team became freightened 
'ihile at the s»in with a bale of cot
ton. He had ginned his liale off and 
had driven out. the gin whistled scal
ing hi.s team, which started to run. 
running to the square, striking the 
curl» turning tlie wagon over and 
throwing M.- .Crowder out bruising 
his head co'..siderabIy also spraining 
his leg.

Yi>ggs Blow Open Safe at Dunn.
The store of J . J .  Ford at Dunn 

was entered W'ednesday night, the 
safe blown open and robbed of some
thing like thee or four hundred dol
lars. Mr. and Mrs. John Rrowr. was 
awf • ened about 1 o’cock at night 
by \he sound of what they supposed 
to be a gun and did n ot think any 
more of the matter until morning.

It was found the next morning that 
the thelfs had first entered the black 
smith shop and secured the necessary 
tools for entering the store which was 
done by prlzln" open the front door

Sheriff Byrd was called to the 
scene next morning and togethei with 
Deputy Sheriff Beakley were m-cklng 
a concerted effort to arprehond the
i.ullty on<'8.

A. E. Duff, new and second hand 
furniture. Phone 118 26c

Entertained El Feliz.
Mrs. W B. McCormick was at 

home to the El Feliz club at the 
home of .Mr.s. E. J . Anderson. In 
the alisence of the president and 
vice-president Mrs. W. W. Hamilton 
presided. Owing to so much sick
ness only three tables participated 
in "4 2 .” However, the games were 
lively from start to finish.

The hostess served a most delic
ious two-crurse luncheon.consisting 
of pressed chicken, perfection saVad, 
potato chips, bread and butter sand
wiches with coffee, mince pie and 
whipped cream.

Mrs. Uootes from Grandberry was 
an appreciated guest.

There will be no regular meeting 
until after the holidays. Mesdames 
Frank and Austin Erwin will be at 
home to club members and their 
husbands -̂ .Ith a Christmas party 
sometime during the holiday week.

I

A'l.sHs of the Htork.
0. I.'. Knox and wife, a girl.
H. D. VanZandtand wife, a boy.
W. H Sterling and wife, a boy. 
Marvin McKinley Gideon and 

wife, a boy.
Carl C. Cappage and wife, a boy. 
Robert W. Nash and wife, a boy.

The Scurry couty Teachers Insti
tute will hold its session for he cur
rent school year at Snyder during 
the week beginning Monday, I>c. 
20 and ending Friday. December 24. 
The teachers of the Snyder public 
schools will join with the other 
teachers in Scurry county in holding 
this session. In all there are about 
eighty teachers in tlie puldlc schools 
of Scurr.v county. Tliis numlicr is 
large enough to enalile the intitute 
to have sec tlonal meetings and to 
thorehy give the teachers an oppor
tunity to obtain the benefits mostly 
concerned with their spocinl lines of 
leaching.

It Is the duty of all teachers, under 
Hie law. to .attend this session of the 
institute. .Ml teaches should come 
wiili notebooks, as much pertaining 
to the problems of school work will 
he given ill the proceedings while the 
i'lstllute Is In session. Teachers who 
eonie with the proper attitude words 
ilie institute .and its work will be 
beefitted most. The freest and full- 
e.sl iliscusslons will he encouraged. 
Teachers who have tiroblems of 
school work should submit them for 
iliscuHsion. Many shades and degrees 
of experience will bo represented 
among the teachers In attendance.

There will be four sections b e- 
sides the general session. Each teach 
er will choose two sections to at- 
temi. The 8 ectlons will be deslgnat- 
i-il as High School. Rural School. Prl- 
iiuiry. and Intermediate.

.Monihi.v, December 20tli.
Reading Day—
8 ;0 0 -8 :2 f. Opening.
8:20-9:4.5. Sectioning meeting.
Rural tichools
Intermediate Grades.
9:45-10.00. Recess.
10:10-12:00. General session.
1. Reading, its importance and re

lation to other subjects in school. A.
H. Barger.

2. Character and subject matter 
tlie reading course should embace. 
Mrs. Lida M. Hardy.

3. A criticism of the State Adopted 
Readers, basal and supplementary. 
Miss Anle Hull.

4. Methods to be applied to the 
teaching of reading. A. S. Graham.

12:00-1-00. Noon.
1 :00-2 :00, Address.
2 :00-3 :00 . Sectional meetings.
High School.
Primary Grades.

Tuesday, December 21st.
English Language Day —
8:00-8:20. Opening.
8 :20-9 :4  5. Sectional meetings.
Rural School.
Intermediate Grades.
9:45-10:00. Recess.
10:10-12:00. General session.
1. What should be the aim of lan

guage work In (1 ). Tho fist and sec
ond grades. Mrs. Cora Gamer.

( 2 )  . The third and fourth grades. 
Miss Cora Sealy.

( 3 )  . The fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades. Mr. Ivoe King.

2. Technical grammar to be given 
the sixth and seventh grades. T. J. 
Bryant.

12:00-1:00. .Noon.
1:00-2:00. Round Table.
2 :00-3:o0 Sectional meetings.
High School.
Primary School.

Wi><liM>Mlay, IWeiiiher 22nd.
.Xrithmetlc Day—
8:00-8 :20 . Opening.
8 :20-9 :4  5. Sectional Meetings.
Rural schools.
9:45-10:10. R(H;ess.
lf l:1 5 -]2 :0 0 . General session.
1. The teaching of common frac

tions. Miss Elia naugherty.
2. The place of mental arithmetic 

in the school course. Mr. Charte Byrd.
.2. How I teach division of fractions 

.Miss Velma Hudson. |
4 What principles in arithmetic : 

should a pupil completing the seventh i 
grade master. Miss Eunice Johnston.

The adopted texts in Arithmetic: 
(1) Their merits.'Mr. Guy Casey: (2 ) 
Their ilefi*cts. Hiss Sadie Burch.

12:00-1:00. Noon.
1: 00-2 : 00. Organization for Inter- 

scholastlc league work In Scurry 
county.

2:00-.3:00. Sectional meetings.
High School.
Primary school.

Thursday, Dcceiiiher 2Brd.
History Day—
8:00-8:20. Opening.
8 :20-9 :45 . Sectional Meetings.
Rural Schools.
Intermediate Grades.
9:45-10:00. Rece.ss.
10:15-12:00. General Session.
1. The teaching of history In the 

lower grades through reading. .Mins 
Mcll Thompson.

2. Subject matter of history Instruc 
:i .n that should be attempted In th i 
Fovo.th grade. Mr. .leff Cargile.

3. The place of civics in8tructi^!^ in 
till' mary and intermediate gra los 
Mi« F orence Hall.

4. A list of valuable books pertain
ing to history that should be placed 
in the library of the Intermediate 
grades. Miss Clara IMcFarland.

12 :00-1 :00. Noon.
1 :00-2 :00. Professional.
1. The life and work of Joseph 

Baldwin.
2. Horace .Mann’s contribution to 

the cause of public school education.
2 :00-: 3:00. Sectional meetings.
High school.
Primary Grades.

Friday, Docenil)cr 2ftli.
8 :00-8 :20 . Opening.
8 :20-9 :45 . Sectional meetings.
Intermediate Grades.
9 :45-10:00. Recess.

10:00- 12: 00. General session.
1. The principles tat should guide 

a teacher in making a esson assign
ment. Miss Alma Hughes.

2. The purpose and the van of the 
recitation. Lynn Shepherd.

3. Needed educational legislation 
for Texas. Prof. Johnson of Foch.

Nealy Squyres. County Supt.

The Utilities Company is now in
stalling a new twin cylinder engine, 
170 horse power motor and genera
tor at a cost of approximately $17,- 
000. TheSnyder Utilities Co. own 
the electric light and power and ice 
plant. Messrs. Yoder and McCor
mack are giving splendid service and 
are to be commended for this im
provement.

The Snyder Utilities Company en
joyed considerable popularity during 
the po.st summer months because of 
its capacity for the manufacture of 
ice, it having furnished several of 
the nearby towns with ice for a 
month or two, and shipped some as 
far as Crowell.

Program Parent Teacher Assn.
Thursday Dec. 1$ at So’cock.
Roll call. How shall we teach the 

child reaponsibility?
The chief defects of our school law 

with reference to our own discontent. 
.Mrs. Earnest Ashberry.

Round Table. Instituting a cam
paign of education in favor of sim
ple school clothes for girls. Mrs. Rob 
Strayhorn.

Discussion. The strong impetus to 
good given by expecting good things 
from children. Mrs. Roland Bell.

Vocal Solo, Violet Graynm.
Piano selection, Mrs. Barnes. 

Mrs. Whitmore,
Mrs. Barnes.
Mr. Hall, Program Com.

Xfethodist Oinrch.
.Suiidjiy schoo at the usual hour 

Thank you for bringing the new pu
pils last Sunday. We will have room 
for more next Sunday.

Preaching at 11:0.
M’e will have no serMce at the ev

ening hour on account of the com
munity service at the First Christian 
church. I sincerely hope that the con 
gregatlon will all atten the even
ing service. Especially is it desired 
that the singers Join the choir.

Epworth League at 5 :30. Splendid 
league last Sunday. Above forty pres
ent at league.

Come let its worship.
J . 11. HICKS. Pastor.

TRANSITION PERIOD AT
TURNING POINT.

.It the Christian Church.
At the Burad .Meeting last Sunday 

afternoon, the recommendations were 
uilniited without a dissenting voice.
This spells progress immediately. On 

c. 19th, 1920, at 11a . m., a grand 
r..lly of all members and friends oI
tlie church from far and near will be ' >o he closely conditioned 
li.*!il. when the roll will be called and ! volume of imports the hoard asserts 
‘ I'll one is expected to b pres'nt ; and warrant the Inference that there 
to answer his name. ! should be a larger import of goods In-

The sermon Sunday morning Dec. : to the United States as a result of 
12tli, is "The Uplifted Christ” and at i the extensive credits granted foreign 
6:13 p. m. "Hot Shot For Backslid-| eountries.
ers." Good music, snappy services. ' ------------------------
Only once a stranger.

Federal Reserve Board Her lews 
Beoaomlc Cundltlous.

Washington, Dec. 5.—-The close of 
the business year of 1920 Is de
scribed by the Federal Reoerve 
Board in a statement tonight as a 
turning point In the transition from 
war production conditi .ns to the 
normal economic basis of interna
tional and industrial life.

Tlte Reserve {Boards aUj^meat. 
w'hich reviews the economic and fi
nancial situation confronting the 
Nation during the year, tnrats of 
present conditions generally in an 
optimiatic manner, declaring that 
the difficulty of transition will not 
be much further aggravated. It 
also asserts that owing to the Na
tion’s strong banking structure a 
normal situation will bv restored 
with far less than the usual dis
tress attendant on a period of re- 
ndjustment. (

The board declared that previous 
^periods ot marked readjnstment 

have been accompanied by sharp 
reduction In prices, heavy decreases 
ill production, extensive unemploy
ment and buslneas reaction, often in
volving bank failures. While neces
sarily uncomfortable, the transition 
through which the country now Ip 
passing, the board asserts, has thus 
far been attended with only a mini
mum of these unfavorable symptons.

The fiscal situation both at home 
and abroad, however, is still un
certain, the board declares, and this 
is held to ho due to the date at 
which the war was over in the finan
cial sense and to uncertainty as to 
the best method of taxation In In
ternational trade a return to normal 
conditions Is now in progress, tho 
board says. With tho exception of ag
riculture. In which the output was 
the largest on record, production has 
been decreasing since the spring of 
the year, the board stated. Textiles, 
ship building and very recently tho 
iron and steel Industries, are to have 
exhibited tendencies of this itature.

Tho board describes the tendency 
in the retail trades as downward, the 
lessened activity occurlng for the 
most part considerably later than the 
turning point In production.

The slow'ing down of the export 
trade of the United States during the 
year Is attributed by the hoard in 
some measure to the exchange situa
tion which. It asserts, has steadily 
deteriorated. American exports seem

upon the

Yours faithfully,
CLYDE. LEE F IFE

•XpostoHc Tiibi'nacle.
Say did you know the .XpostoHc 

tahenaclo is now open at 6:30 p. m. 
every day. Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
6:30 p. m.

Evangelists. Bro and Sister Swift 
and party from London, England and 
Savanah, Ga., are holding services 
and the Gospel in all its fullness is 
being peached. Come..

If you are saved have you heard 
of the gift of the Holy Ghost. He is 
for you.

Are you unsaved, then you need 
salvation, let us introduce you to our 
I^rd and Savior.

Are you sick, come then and let 
Jesus heal you. He is both able and 
willing. Everybody welcome.

J .  H. NUNN.

From Post City Post.
Ross Edwards spent Sunday after

noon and night at Snyder, returning 
Monday morning accompanied by- 
Mrs. Edwards and the dhl!dren.

Mrs Boy 'Wilson, nee Miss Leila 
Kelly, of Snyder, visited In Post Fri
day and Saturday.

A. L. (Dad) Elkids is visiting old 
friends In Snyder this week after 
which he intends making a trip to 
Illinois.

The "high boss" and I.VIrs. I^es 
Duckworth spent Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday eight visiting at 
Snyder.

T. E. Ji. ('lass .Meet-..
The T. E. 1,. Class of the First 

Baptist church held a regular busi
ness meeting Dec. 2 with Mesdames 
Live Davis and Edgar Wilson at the 
liome of the former.

It being the occasion of election 
of officers, there was a fine attend
ance with several visitors.

The nomlnuting committee’s re
port WHS accepted and the following 
elected:

Airs. Lyman XX’ren. president.
Mrs. E. E. Brumley, vice presi

dent.
Mrs. Denson, secretary.
Mrs. W. W. Gross, assistant secre

tary.
Mrs. Harvey Schuler, treasurer. _
Mrs. Roland Bell, reporter.
Mrs. Jim Chinn, teacher.
Mrs. H. B. Rosser, assistant teach

er.
The meeting was then turned over 

to the social committee and a unique 
contest put on, which caused much 
thought and merriment. The host
ess served a delicious fruit salad and 
coffee. Reporter.

Ex-Pros. Taft to Be At Post.
Ex-President Taft, will speak at 

Post Saturday, Dec. 18th. The lecture 
will be at the Colonial Theatre, ad- 
mirslon will be $2.00, plus the war
tax.

Accordian and side Pleating from 
one to forty five inchee done by Mra
J .  Qi. Anderson, located at Mrs. R. 1. 
Tlodaira. 2<P.



Men’s $1.50 Work Shirts

A man will he stationed jnst inside tlie 
door opening ilay of sale. T h e  first 
tw eniy-live men to get inside after the 
doors open will receiv e a tick e t that 
w ill entitle them  to huy a $1 .50  w ork 
Sh irt for 50c. Id m it, one to custom er, 
provided he gets a tick e t

OPENING
INTRODUCTORY

11

The Greatest SALE ever attempt 
ed in Snyder

T o  the rtrst T W E N T Y  I .A D IE S  enter- 

ing our store when the doors are op en 

ed Saturday, D ec, 11th, we will give 

each a due bill for $1.00 in trade. So if 

you value money be th ere  when the 

doors open.

} I

O n D e c . 11, 1 9 2 0
Doors will open promptly at 8:30 a. m.

4.(K) value C otton B lan k ets per 
pair

Now $2.95

•Men’s and Lad ies’ 35c dress hose

Now 19c

M en's sw eater coats $3.00 value

Now $1.98

Special Lot M en ’s Su its , regular | 
$.^0.00 value

Now $15.95

M e n ’s O vercoats values up to 
$30.00

Now $14.95

•Men’s $1.75 Blue wo.*k sh T ls

Now 98c

.Men's $16.00 M oles Skin Suits

Now $9.95

.'*'5.00 M en’s Blanket lined coats

On sale at S3.50

1 lot M e n ’s .M ackina'vs st)ld for 
$S ,50

Special for S4.95

Brow n D om estic, sold for 35c

Now 19c

Ladies’ $ 2 ‘00 S ilk  H ose

Now $1.29

L ad ies’ $2.50 F e lt H ouse Shoes

. At $1.95

M en’s Booties, high top values up 
to $15,00  now at

Only $9.95

We did not come to Snyder for one day, but

WE ARE ESTABLISHING 
OURSELVES

TO STAY!
and to accomplish our purpose we are going to sell half 
of our $35,000.00 stock of recently purchased merchandise 
in the next fifteen days at our enormous sacrifice.

Regardless of price, everything 
on sale, nothing reserved
Come One Come All

Space does not permit the quoting of prices on all
bargains, every article in the store will be offered for
your selection in one mammoth testival.

We realize that there is but one ŵ ay to establish
ourselves and that is by selling our stock one-half in the
short time of 15 days. These are real cut prices on the
entire stock and that is exactly what you will find here.
Every article in the store at cut prices, and every article
guaranteed exactly as advertised, and no effort will be
spared to njake this a sale event that will linger in the
memories of the people of this vicinity as the sales event
of a life time. Wait for it, watch for it, save for it and

*■ __
this sale will save money tor you. COME!

Remember thM ate,Sale opens Dec. 11,8:30a.m.
'  .  • t  - . I t

We need the money you need the merchandise. Read every Word of
this wonderful bill

\

Prices That Talk Snyder’s Greatest Bargain Festival

1 Lot Men’s Overalls, $2.50 value

$1.65
All W om en’s and Girls coats and 
dresses at a ridiculously low price

45c bleached Domestic (good as 
gold) at

per yard 25c
$\ .2b  value P ep p erel Sheeting

Special 63c

40c O uting Flannel to go at

19c

Gingham s Sold for 40c

At 19c

M e n ’s Regular .$25.00 Corduary 
Suits

Now $14.95

$7.50 value large si/̂ e W ool N ap 
Blankets, p srp iir

Now $4.95
$15.00 value Serge Dresses

Now $9.75
B ig  lot men s G enuine Bench 
made Cow Boy Boots m ilitary 
heels and quilted tops. $25.00

“ now at $16.95
B ig  lot I.ad ies’ $30.00 Coats

Now $19.75

B o v s ’ $15.00 Suits to go now

At $9.85 , „

YOU CAN BUY NOW AT NEXT YEAR’S PRICES!
Location north side of 
Square building formerly 
occupied by S. J . Casstev- 
ens.

A. I. BERMAN
SNYDER, TEXAS

CLOSED
O ur store will be closed to arrange the 
stock and m ark down the prices

until Saturday 8:30 a. m.

P

Men’s and Ladies’ Wool Sweaters 
$12.00 value

Special S7.95

S oz D uck Cow  Boy Brand to go

At 23c

N’aliie $3.00 l.ea th e r  w ork gloves

No>v $1.85

.• fV.-1'»• ■ - j . - ' '■
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and (l(.pendabilitv- Ikiick 
X ^ princip lcs—ciniracterii:cr t!u* new 

liuKk Nineteen 'l\sem y One Serie*. 
as they have ciistinj.vaished Buirk cars 
for two decades.

Added to the ser\ ice value of the new 
Buick models is a liistinctite beauty of 
body lines and appointments. Amorej; 
professional m en, the new Buick  l.arjje  
Four Passenger Coupe is especially  
popular because of its everyday useful
ness for business and leisure hours.
R einforcing Buick reliability is A uthor
ized  B u ic k  S e r v ic e ,  n a t io n -w id e  
in extent.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series

Model 1 'ven'v One*Forty Four, brre oai«pn|cr car 
Model Twenty Oiie>('i>rty Five, hvc t»t4«eri|ei car 
Model IV en iy  One*I'nrty S i i ,  four oiMen^er coup^
Model Twenty O ae-Fortf Se?en, 6*o  piMwnfer ardaii 
Model Twenty One-Fprty Uigbt. four (Mitengei covp- 
Mo»!el 'Twenty One-Forty Nine, S"ren pawirnger ear 
Model Twenty One Fifty, seTeii ^a«*engrr >enan

F. 0. B Ftittf-f, ft'tnt. \tuhifjn

J . W. COUCH, Snyder, Texas
H E N  BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL B U I L D  THEM

RISKS HER LIFE TO 
VIEW LAVA FLOW

Woman Has Exoiting Experience 
Seeing Eruption of Mauna 

Loa in Hawaii.
Hl!o, HMwali.—.iccoiiiiianled by n 

ainpasoii roar, Kimllar to nothlue In 
the experience of those beat at'quaint* 
ed wiUi MMunn Ti4>a, a Kiant fountain 
of lava, .tot) feet In diameter, la rush
ing aoo fe<>t Into the air at a new

W. L. Shaw
s

BONDED PLUMBER
Praetical plumbing at all times.

PHONE 67

HMMlinillllilNNIIItMMil

Woman View s Lava Flow.

break in the side of the luiclent vo'- 
cano. Kiglit thoiisaiiil the hninire'i 
feet iihovc Piiuokeekeo, the scene tif 
the 1PK1 niithrcnk. iind seven hours’ 
ride from Wulidiinu. iK-conling to the 
story told hy eyewilnessfs who discov
ered the sources of tlie new hiva How 
and who have hcen wlihlii a mile of 
the IdlsierlnK while and red fountain.

M iss I,4>uls Mai .MlllHii of llonoliilii. 
who has Jusi retunoMi from s lirsi- 
liand Inspertion of the eruplion of 
Mauna I.fia, tells the followlui; eye
witness ator.V of the »iiectaele:

“The still hot roi'k nmler our feci 
commenced to si-ori-h i»nr shoe sole- 
after five ndnntea or s»i of standini; 
on It. f»»ot liHck of where I waa 
slaniliift, a red-hot hed of Isva with a 
few cool stones scatfereil over It, like 
a hed of conl.s with a few small clink
ers on top. glowfd c-oosiHiilly. Six 
feet awa> on the oilier side a ;{as 
flame several feet IiIkIi playeil con 
rimiully over a patch of hare red-ttoi 
rock, and anywhcie wv hs>ked into 
the cracks, the llcry, iincooled core 
cuuli] he seen evilly Îcainintc. Kvery 
step had io he taken with care not to 
put the foot down into any of these 
cracks.

“As nlxht came on. we expected 
darkness, htit Instead a hriaht, ros\ 
glow siirfiiscd the whole countr.v 
roniidationt. It was r*•llected from 
the clouds overheii l. whh h were hrll- 
llantly lit up hy the glowlnc lava."

Human Pendulum Foils ^ 
Woman’s Plan of Suicide

New York.—T.\inu a rope 
around hl.s waist, l-'lrcmnn Tim
othy I-'itZRcrnId leaped Into the* 
air from the tenth flimr of a 
fashlonahic Brooklyn hotel, 
swung through u window on the 
ninth floor, UnockliiK down Mrs. 
M. M. t;!nn(l!i and frustrating 
her threatened attempt to hurl 
herself to deiitli. The woman 
had locked herself Into the room 
after announcing her intention 
to <-niniiiit sniclde.

HIGHEST PRICES
paid for your Turkeys, 
Chickens and Eggs.

We buy Hides and Cream.

WHITE PRODUCE CO.
A

R. L. Terry, Mgr.
Snyd«r -  -  Texag

(x>rxTiK.s itK i'.w  M a.ooo
'TO DKOl TH R E U R F  Kr.ND. ASPIRIN

Austin, Dec. 6.— Couuteies have 
repaid |42,d0b of the $227,000 
drouth relief fund which was raised 
by popuar subscription when prac
tically half the state was stricken 
Ity a two-year drouth, it has been 
announced. K. t'. Welnert. admin
istrator of tlit‘ fund, has written to 
contributors asking their opinion of 
tiovernor Hobby’s suggestiQn that 
immey  ̂pcturned to the fund l»c <lo- 
nuted to the use of the Soldier's Tu
bercular saiiatoriiira being erected 
at Kerrville.

Name “ Bayer” o r  Genuine

Ranch loans for ImmediaVa clos
ing with repayment plan any year. 
See us. Boren & Erwla,

Northwest Cor. Court House.

.Marriug.* l.icenM',
Clinton llopiicr and .Mis.s Kdnu 

Peden.
T'?«rl Richardson and Bessie Wade. 
Fred Price and Klizabeth Chap

man.

Ue ware! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for twenty- 
one years and proved safe by milli
ons. Take Aspirin only as told In the 
Bayer package for Colds. Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache. 
Toothache, Lumbago, and for pain. 

I Handy tin boxes of twelve Bayer 
I Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents.
; Druggists also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacidester 

) of Salicylicacid.

Dale Warren of Sweetwater was in 
Snyder Tuesday meeting home folks < 
and friends.

K. Duff, new and second hand

$4,000 TOO MUCH FOR SHAVE

C ivil W ar Veteran Has Let H air Grow 
Since Sherman's March 

to Sea.

rmiiiellsville, I’.l.—Col. .Tuine.s J, 
Barnhart, who served in the (.'’ivil war. 
1ms an unusnnily tong and flowing 
heard. He has confes.sod why he nl- 
lowofl It to grow. The colonel .sold 
his last shave was in Atlnnta during 
Shernmn’s march to the sea. When 
the lleorgln barber charged him $4,000 
in Conffslernte money for the work he 
swore that he never ngain wonid'fouch 
n riizor to Ills cheek. And he never 
did. ■

Blind Woman Ralsea Chickens.
Marion, Tnd.—Although Mrs. PhersL 

Stimson has been bllnil for ten years, 
she Is an excellent chicken raiser, hav
ing raised a flock of 75 chlcken.s this 
year. Of those n pullet only five 
months old has already laid two dozen 
eggs. Mrs. Stimson cares for the 
chickens herself. She Is able to go 
about with remarkable case, and fre
quent ly Is seen feeding the cliickena 
and gathering the eggs.

Boy, Playing Cowboy, Hangs Self.
Pittsburgh.—Playing cowboy la his 

home,'filmrlcs Pohle, eleven years old. 
nccldentiill.v bunged himself on n biin- 
tti.ster, when his mother left the housr 
for a few mlnates.

furniture. IMione 118. 26c

Money to lend in any amount and 
for immediate closing. Don’t have 
to wait. Repay any year.

Eoren & Erwin, 
Northwest Cor, Court House.

GHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAM OND BRAND

LADIES I
A«k four Drairsitt for Cni-CRES-TSk I 
DIAMOND UKAND P ILLS  in R ed and/ 
Gold metallic boxes, aeated with BtuK 
Ribbon. T a k s  no  OTRsa. Bn/ at TMif'  
Prnr-atei and aak Ike CJll-OliBa-TCBS 
D IAMOND B D A N D  P IL L S , for twenty-fleo 
jrc.ira regarded aa U«>t, Safest, Al-ira/a Reliabta,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S  EVERYWHERE

$100 Rtward, $100
Cstarrh is a local dlsaaao graatly Influ- 

aacod by constitutional condiUona It 
tbarafora ragutraa constitutional Uaat- 
mant. HALL’8 CATARRH MEDICINS 
Is takan intarnally and acts through tho 
Blood on ina Uucous Surfacas of tha Bys- 
tam. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
daatroyt tha foundation of tha dlsaaao. 
glvaa tho nation t atrongth by Improving 
tha gonaral health and aaslata natura in doing ita work. IIOo.oo for any caaa of 
Catarrh that IIALI.’S CATARRH 
MRDICIND falls to cure.

Druggists 7Gc. Te.Tttinonlala froa.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Tule-io. Ohio.

USE “ DIAMOND DYES*

Dye riglif! Don't risk ma
terial. Eacli package of “Dia
mond Dye*’’ c(»ntain-s direc
tions 8? Himple that any 
woman c.iii diamoml-dyo • 
new, rich, fadoicsn color into 
old garments, draperies, cov
erings, everythin", whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goo<1s.

Buy “Diamond Dyes’* — no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before, 
ilruggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card"— 16 rich color*.

L U M B E R
Galvanized and Painted Roof- '' 

ing, Wall Board, Posts, Wire, , 
Wfodmills and 11 kinds of 
water supplies. 1

Just the material you need when you go to i 
improving your place.' Let us figure with " 

f ' you on your next bill.

Higginbotham-Bartlett  ̂|i 
Company V

rOOH, TOXAB ^



The Greatest 

Money-Saving 

Event of 

the Year

Bring

AH

the

Family!

Every Day at 2:30 p. m. We will 
Offer Extra Special on some item

GROCERY SPECIALS
3 lbs. Maxwell House Coffee $1.35 10 lb. Bucket Army Syrup ... .65 
3 lbs. Breakfast Deligfht ** 1.35 1 g:al. Cans Tenisen Maple.... 1.50
8 lbs. Compound....................... 1.35 No. 2 Pork and Beans, 2 for .25

- ..'SV - 1 . .

And h** hM iiuMle 
«»ar store hi« head- 
t|U«rt<‘i*s for those 
who desire sensible 
gifts t h a t  really 
count. .Something 
that will bring gliul- 
ness and cheer in 
tlays to come by giv
ing good, serviceable 
wear. Note the real
ly sensible gifts list«sl 

'low.

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
l.odies* foul Silils, fo a ls  and Ih'esws in the very 

lo west st>les. \o iieisl to wear your last winter's 
bariiicnt when you c ;h i  buy at the prices we are offer
ing. \Vi‘ are disregarding cost and many are taking 
advaiUiige of the Wonderful Hargains we are offering. 
This dcpariiiicnt is full of wonderfiil prc-seiits that 
will he useful and serviceable. We w J I  lie glad to 
-how yon what w«» have and let yon he the judge if w«‘ 
are not giving tlie best of values.

< <»>1K l\ K.MtIiV TO \VtUI> THK lU’SH

^fl.od Wo(d Sliiiis, now . 

iWl.Oh Wo<d Shirts, now . . 
9-T.OU Wool Shirts, now . .

. $ t.l.'i 

. »3.70

RfiEN’ S  S H I R T S
We have a big 
assortment of

Flannel
Shirts

that should 
go quickly 

at these 
Wonderful 

Savings 
in price

St..>0 Wod Shirts, now ............................Sti.U.'i

Wool Shirts, now ............................$£,..8.’̂

81.50 Khaki Shirts .......................................S l-15

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, DEC. 11, A
Christmas is only a few weeks off, and as we 

we feel that at this time a Sale will help do thi 
Christmas needs at very low prices.

We are making this a big event and are not 
Prices, but we are going to give the following Cl

With every One Dollar ($1.00) cash purchas 
printed in duplicate. You keep one and we 
of Dec., the day before Christmas, this box will 
be mixed and some child will be asked to draw '

FR CHR
$ 8 5  B A N Q U I

A Six-Cap, Solid Cast R;
NOTE—1.1 case the person holding the firs 

until a corresponding number is found. Employ)

R Y ANT- LI
S O U T H W E S T  CORNE!^  O F  S Q U A R E

A REAL MONEY-SAVING EVENT!
2,5e folton Gloves 
20 cents, 2 pair for it5c

DUCK
25c I ’er Yard.

m .A .\K EI8 
from 82.25 to 86.50

F E W  C H R i S T I V f A S  H I N T S
Foil THK L.tDIKS 

Georgette and frejM* de 
ITiene Blouses. 

Uourdoir Slippers 
F'elt House Slippers, 
fi-epi* de Chene and Lin

en Handkerchiefs. 
Sitiimlon Kid Gloves 
Silk and Wmd Hose.
Silk Tetldles
SUk ('amlsoles
I*urses and Toilet .Arth-les

FOR THE >rKN 
Silk Ties 
Hose

Hose .Supporters 
Silk Shirts 
AVooi Shirts 
House Slippers 
Safety Razors 
>loney Furses 
Wool Sweaters 
Rain Coats 
Suits, Oerroitts

FOR THK t'HII.DRE.V
Sweaters
Rul>ber Hoots
f'oots
Hose
Sho«'s

faps iuid Hats 
Suits
Extra l*.ints 
Wool l)r«*sses 
HidfUes 
lla:id!;e:s'li!efh

SHOES
MEN’S, L.\ 

\ 816,fH>0 stock of well 1 
not down on the market as mt 
w«“ want to move ours now.

Every Day 
Will Be a 

Special Day

25c $5.00 $2.50 $2.75 Children’s Men’s Boys'
Good Men’s Men’s Ladies’ EZ Blue Good

Colton Khaki Union Gingham Union Work Blue
Chocks Uitionalls Suits Aprons Suits Shirts Overal

15c $3.65 $1.95 .$1.35 98c 98c 98'

i->-*

I
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Only 12
More

Shopping
Days

Co n t i n u e s
i ng I n t e r e s t
;s, however, caused by their passing are scarcely felt as they 
our immense cargo of bargains to an appreciative buying public 
1 by varying crop conditions, but are always prepared, able and

been even beyond our expectations, still to make a clean sweep of our fall and
cases radical reductions: and this we have done, ôinĝ  down the line ĝ tving; due con-

our word for it, this will be the cream of bargain-giving, but prompt response will be necessary as prices made are 
1 interest —some will be disappointed and it might be >ou.

........... ■ ^

. y  I'si

-a , .* - ->-.■> /J
-4 ' /'/
Wl*!* ,̂ * ■> | T y s  .'•/♦ W , ^Av 1' '  • * ' - V

rv4 .*;,*’* ' j ' ,

§  \

\

artment is Making 
leductions

lew of the prices we are listing below. 

W’inonatS: Amoskeag DressGinghams 19c

Standard C. Canvass 

36 inch Percales

08 c 

20c

es in Our 
apartment

$1.00 Per Yard

our special prices are

Kitchen Cabinets, Book 
: Dining Room Suites, 
Suites, Chifferobes, all 

day Trade.

/
/

I I - ' i-

: i
f

’ SA\--- * — Jl£ .
bl-,,

\ '»
\

See Our 
Aluminum 

Bargain 
Counter

Boilers. Cake Pans. Stewers. Calienilers.
Specially Priced at ............................................... $ 1.00

A ir Rifles
SI.\(il.E .SH O T.........................................................................................................

350 SHOT ................................................................................................................. $2.00

500 SHOT ................................................................................................................. $2.35
1000 S H O T ...............................     12.85

AIR HIPLK SifOT, TH REE TUBES O 'O R........................................................M r

Guns—Ammunition
CUTI.KRV, all Specially Priced for Christmas

I

Bros. &  C o
T exas

T oy W agons
NO. 06 A.VIBUICAN BOY ....................................................................................$1.00

•VO, 04 AMERICAN BOY ....................................................................................$1..3S
NO. 02 AMERICAN BOY ....................................................................................$2,00

NO. 1 AMERICAN BOY .................................................................................... $2*«i
NO 3 AMERICAN BOY .................................................................................  $3.00

NO 4 AMERICAN BOY .................................................... *............................. $.1.8.-,

NO. 11 DREADNAUGHT ................................................................................... $3.00

NO. 13 ORBADNAUGHT ................................................................................... $4.00

•NATIONAL WOOD COA8TRRH

ROLLER BEARING WHEELS
NO. 41 COASTER .................................................................................................$6.75
NO. 42 COASTER ................................................................................................. * 7.23
NO. 43 COASTER ..................................................................................................«6,oo

T ricycles
IRON WHEEL AND RUBBER TIRK.D TRICYCLES PROI.M $2.IW TO $4.7.5

ijSome Special Values in Our 
Millinery Department

Our Grocery Department
Can serve you with everythin?: fancy or staple. Fruit 
Cakes for Christmas, Shelled Pecans, Shelled Wal
nuts. C'r>8talised Pineapple, Candied Cherries, and 
all other inured tents for your Christmas baking. 
Swan Down Cake Flour, Blue Bird Flour, every sack 
guaranteed.

.'■'T-i-
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S N Y D E R  O P E R A  H O U S E  nFfPIVIRPR
O N E  W E E K  S T A R T IN G  M O N D A Y N IG H T

W Ki.coM i; v i s n o u s  t h k  s h o w  t h a t  y o u  a u . k n o w

C H A R L E S  AND G E R TR U D E  HARRISON C O M P A N Y
IN A KEUKUTOIRU 01 AM. NEW PI.AYS

Monday Night
fe ll

O P E N I N G  P L A Y
( H A R L K S  H A R R IS O N ’S  L A T E S T  S U C C E S S

C L O V R D A L E ”
Monday Night

A RURAL COMEDY DRAMA IN 4 ACTS
s UECIa l  s c ENEKY a NU E kF E c i  sA NliW H.AY Each  mTTHT

EAUH I*H0DucriON UkETENTioiiSLY b y  a s p Kc j a l l y ' ^ I E c i Ed ( OP PLAYURs a Nd
SPLENDID SCENIC INVESTURE - - - ......................................................................................................

-------------------------LADIES "TREE MONDAY N ldH TN  O  t  E i n r
Providing: they are accompanied by an escort Lady or Gent holding one paid 75c ticket purchased before 
7 P. M. MONDAY, DEC. 13th . . . . . . . .

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL THROUGHOUT THE EN U R E  ENGAGEMENT
...... 25c, 55 and 75c including tax '

K K .X T  U  K K K  .XT T H K
j'O'/V THK.ITIIK.

Th« Burton Playt-rs will pay Sny
der their ihilini visit and will re
main on- entire week boKlnniuK 
Monday, Ueoember 13. The Com
pany of dramatic artleta i» headed 
Uy the |K>pu1ar actor, J. B. Burton. 
•ManuRer Crawford has h^en trylnfi 
to swure this attruct'.'>n lor some 
time and his efforts haw been 
crowned with success at last. The 
company Is playinK in Post this 
week, and .Mananer Lloyd of that 
city has sent the word ahead to give 
them the reception their talent mer
its. The opening play will be a 
comedy-drama enlitletl. “ Hush Mon
ey.” .\n especial coiuession Is 
made to the ladies on .Monday night, 
when one lady will he admltte<l free 
if accompanied by u lady »)r gentle
man holdig a paid ticket. ■ Plenty 
of vaudeville, will he served up to 
the lovers of (he lighter sort of en
tertainment. Some companies give 
you notlilng l>ut the drama, but the 
Burton folks insist upon giving their 
patrons a variety of entertainment.

Mtar(<'(l Work .Igaiii al Uil«‘,v Well.
The Pierettz oil corporation of 

Houston, producers and retiners. 
have taken ovei- th<* holdings of the 
Stanton Oil company at the Riley 
well, it is reported Itere.. and it is 
said that they began innlerreamijig 
W»*dnes(lay preparatory to continue 
drilling. Tills well is now down 
2600 feet and when tln-y had stop
ped drilling the bit hiul encountered 
a Iilack formation, whicli if it proves 
to be the black lime, is considered 
a good indication of oil.

Xoti«c to l‘'iii'iiici's.
1 have a carload of red rust inoof 

M̂ ed oats clear of .lolinson grass and 
weeds. 1 itin selling at s.̂ x' ))ei' luis'.sel 
as long as they last. Phon'e Xo. 103. 
Focli. Texas. 1). Iliaciiih.-tiiam 27c

With the .Xltrurian Club..
.Mrs. Emmett Johnson entertained 

the Altrurlan club at her home on 
Wednesday.

The Club passed resoutlons endors
ing the Shepard-Tower Bill which is 
to be introduced at the present ses
sion of congre.s8, also a Christmas 
cheer is to radiate from the club In 
tile form of Xmas baskets and an ap- 
propriatioti for the needy.

P'oRowIng the business session. 
.Mrs. Stiayhorn conducted the lesson 
study in “The Ring and the Book.”

-Mrs. Towle opened an interesting 
discussion on specified points in the 
lesson.

.\ comprehensive paper discriptive 
of the principal characters was read 
hy .Mrs. Higgins.

.Mrs. Barnes delighted the assembly 
with a piano flectio n .

At the social hour the hotess serv
ed a delectable one plate luncheon 
to till* club menibeiK and .Mesduines 
Roots, Welch. Warren and Smith.

The Club will meet next Wednes- 
da.N. Her. 1.7, with .Mrs. Curnutte.

Press Reporter.

Wants the Signal.
("ovis, N. .M. 12-7-1920.

.Messrs ('urry & Bell.
.Snyder, Texas.

.My dear friends: Please find enclos- 
id $ 1.00 for which pbtae send me 
your gooil paper, for it will lie a let
ter from home.

Wishing you miicb success and a 
.Merry Christmas and a most jirosper- 
ons .Vey Year. I am sincerely,

Voiir friend,
T. .1. Manning.

UtMinott News,

Mrs. Boze Scrivner has returned 
home from Goldthwalte where she 
has been visiting relatives

Mr. Jimmie Martin from the Riley 
oil well visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
.TIartin and famiy last Saturday.

A party lust Saturday night at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Green
field was a jolly affair and gieaty en- 
joy»*d by all who were present.

lMi'. John Brownin gfrom the Long 
oil well is visiting W. F. Martin and 
family.

Miss Enla Odom spent Suinlay with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul .McITermott.

Our Sunday school is still progress
ing nicely. Had several visitors with 
us again Sunday.

Singing last Sunday niglit at the 
lioiue of Mr. und Mrs. Milton West,

Mr. Ray Smith of Itnnger has mov
ed near the city of Dernioff.

.Miss Jossie Key of Jnstieebtiry 
spent Saturday night with 1i»t  friends 
Rhoda and Janie Martin.

Mr. Howard Alexander of Snyder 
spent the weekend with his parents 
here.

Rev. Leslie w ill peach at Htiokmit 
.Saturday at eleven o’clock and Satur
day niglit. Everybody come.

.Mr. W. F. Martin and family spent 
Friday with tlieir friend .Mr. .Milton 
West and family.

.Mr. (ireer West made a business 
trip to .Snyder .Monday.

•Miss Rntli West spmit Sunday even 
ing with her friend CMyite .Adkins.

Idlte Sunshine.

<X>ZY T H E .A T K K  P l ’T T lN G
O N  G O O D  PIC ’T U K K S

tVIr. Ouwford the geniel manager 
of the Cozy Theatre Is now treating 
the people of Snyder to a very select 
schedule of pictures. The picturea 
at the Cozy are equal to those 
shown at any of the larger cities. 
•Mr. Craw ford has Ijeen in Snyder for 
several years anil has studied the 
wants and desires of the movie lovers 
and has arranged Itig circuit to please 
the people.

The Co/.y Theatre is open six even 
ing in Hie week with matinee Satur
day afternoon und those wishing a 
lit'le  reereutio und amusement after 
their day's work ran always find an 
entertaining show at the Cozy where 
it Is Will in and comfoftable.,

M A R TH .A  .AXX H A M II.T O .N .

.Mrs Martha Ann Hamilton,aged 
7») years. S months and 14 days, died 
sudden'y while visiting her daugh
ter at Snyder. The death occurred 
tlie (irsi of ilie week, und her re- 
niuins readied I,Orkney for burial 
Wedmsdav morning. Tlie funeral 
was held ill the college, conducted 
by Killer Liff .Sanders. Interment 
fiillowed ill Loekney cemetery.

.Mrs. Hiimiltoii liiul gone to Snyder 
to spend some time with .Mrs. .Mike 
Ruliinsoii, lier dimghter, and she 

suddenly. I’ lieiiiiionia 
iiinieiliato cause of her

Don*t buy Presents 
until you have seen
us

Grayum Drug Company
TJie R K XA LL Stove

•Mr. .lames Turner was a pleasant 
visitor at the Signal office Wednes
day. He subscribed for the Signal and 
also senils it to his son who is In 
till* iivinllon field. Washington. H. C.

Carp, nters wen* bus> Tliui talay 
installing the new tixtiires for the 
Clerk's office.

Tlie new heuting uppariitiis for the 
courtliouse lias urrived and will soon 
be in operation.

FAR.M ANH RANCH l.OAN'S. Liber
al options of repayment at 8 per cent 
up. Quick service. We also buy ven
dor’s lien notes. Baker, (!riiyuni and 
Anderson, 27c

Money to T.eiiil.
We make a stiecialty of Farm and 

Ranch T.nnns, AVo can close them iin- 
ni iliately. You don’t have to wait. 
I’iin repay any year.

BOREN & ERWIN, 
By Hugh Boren.

Not ice.
All pe()|i|(>'indebted to tlie Kdiols 

iTiig Co, will pl.ase liand the anioiiiit 
to W. II. AiidersDii or leave at First 
.Niiiioiiiil Itiiiik.

Respectfully.
2tic W. W. Fdiols.

FAR.M AND RANCH I.OANS. idber- 
al oiitioiis of repayment at K per cent 
up. Quick service. We al.so buy ven
dor’s lien notes. Baker, (irayum and 
.Anderson. 27c

died very 
was the 
death.

She liad 
ney for a

Rev. .M. W. Deloach, a Buptist miti- 
I ister and cousin of B. I". Leloacli of 
I Ira is visiting and prospecting in 
Scurry county.

Rev. .1. B. McReyriolds at one timi* 
pastor of the .Mctliodist church at 
Dunn. Iiiit now of Stanir.n, was in flic 
I’ity Wednesday.

.Judge Hoiaee Ho'ley was a linsl- 
n< ss visitor to Colorado AVednosday.

Don't foget tile .Alti'urian Tia, llei;. 
28, at Hie rooms of the Amercaii Le
gion. Begins 7 p. 111. Benefit pulilic 
librarv.

K. E. .Alattliews and T i,. Mc.Millan 
left AVednosday on a business trip to 
Fort Worth.

i.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. AV. Echols left 
Wednesday or tlieir homo in Fort 
Wortli. .Mr. Fichols was called liome 
sooner than expected on account of Home of the hank force lieing sick.

I
Come to the Tea given by the Al- 

riiriar. Cliil). .Night of Doc. 28, begin
ning at 7 o'clock. AmuHenient for 

Uoiing and old. .American Legion Club 
rooms.

Rlrs. AV. M. McLaur.i of Kent Coun
ty is visiting her motlier. Mrs. Jack 
Smith.

Rev. J . H. Hicks went to I.ulibock 
Tuesday to attend the funeral ser
vices of Mrs. M. .A. Grimes returning 
Thursday.

Dr. AV. H. Alorrow of Focli was 
bore Thursday.

Dr. Ponton of Fort AA’ortli was in 
Snyder Thursday.

Mrs. I,. A. Hester canv in last 
Satuiday from Govenlock, Saak., 
Canada, to spand the holidays with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Hester, and 
and fami’y.

If you are nof in too niucli of a 
hurry it would be quite entiTtainlng 
for you to stop In front of T.C. AVat- 
klns’ show w’indow and giize at the 
marvelous effect of Us make-up. 
Elaborate and exquisitely designed 
is putting it mildly.

B. M. Brownfield who has bi*en up 
in Kansas is here this week visiting 
his father W. .A. Brownfield, south of 
toT n.

J ’AR.AI AND RANCH IX)ANS. Liber
al options of repaymont at 8 per cent 
up. Quick service. AVAi also buy ven
dor’s lien notes Baker, Gra.vum and 
Anderson. 27c

D. P. .Stiayhon has moved his sad
dle and harness shop up on the 
square and is now located In the old 
Keller *  Son stand on the east side.

Judge W. S. Adamson, went down 
to Ranger, Rri'chenrldge and other 
points in the oil belt last week. The 
Judge says that things look pretty 
livc’.y down there yet.

A. .1. Kemp of Focli was here Tiies 
ilay. He makes the Signal force feel 
good by reneiving for the Signal. He 
a’so sends it to .Mrs. Occo Dennis, 
iunningwater, Texas

Till* Scurry County Wareliouse 
and Co-Operative association has 
made arrangements wliereby Hie 
farmer can get his cotton graded free 
t.f rl.arge. H.^:etofore lie lias paid 
25c for Hil.s service. .More than 
that, .Air. Heslip, manager of the 
warehoii.se association, will be on the 
streets ready to do that service, and 
will post on a lilackboani In front of 
the First State Bank &. Trust Co. the 
market every thirty minutes during 
the day, where evryone can si»e it. 
This is commendable in the associa
tion for Hie elimination of ail little 
expenses and the establishment of 
e.very convenience posiilble, makes 
for Ihe good will of the fanner and 
creates unity.

Dll you want to lielp liuild up Hie 
''iblic library? Come to (he Altruii- 

nn Tea and bring twenty five cents 
'mi-rioan Legion Club rooms..

been a resident of Loek- 
iiiiinber of years wliere 

she owned lier lionie and otlier prop- 
erfv. Slie was a nolile ClirisHan 
woman, a member of the Cliurcli of 
Clirist. w'orsliipiiing at the College. 
She was bereft of her hiisliand a 
niinilier of years ago, and at her 
(ieatli slie was survived by four 
(lungliters. .Mrs. .Mike Robinson of 
Snyder, .VIrs. Floyd K'wiiig and fMrs. 
.Alike Paii'ty of l.ockney ar.ci .Mrs. 
SmiHi of .Mf'iiiphis, ami one son. .Air. 
Sanford Hanilltoii. .Mrs. laiiloy 
was witli lier iiioHier, on a visit to 
her sister. wii<*n slie pa.ssed r.way.

Ill her (leuHi l.ockney and Floyd 
county lose.s one of its oldest and 
most respected citizens. She was 
truly a moHier in Israel, am! was a 
zealous iiienilier of the Clinrch of 
Christ. She was always present rt 
all services of Hie church, r.ml loved 
Hie worslilp and the giitliering to
gether of her brelliren ami sisters. 
Tlie Polar Star of her cciirse was the 
Star of BeHileheni. and she died 
within sight of its matchless glory. 
She passed away peacefully, and she 
has gone to .join the happy throng 
and to be with her Saviour in that 
home prepared for those who love 
und serve Hie Lord.

She was a fond paren'., and was 
devoteil to her children, their wel
fare being her ever thought. In her 
death they have sustained an irrep
arable loss. They now mourn her 
departure, but not as those who 
have no hope, for some day they will 
meet mother In the Heavenly Home, 
there to dwell with her forever and 
ever.

To th«* bereaved children and rel
atives the Beacon extends its deep
est sympathy.— Loekney Beacon.

A few of the eighth and iiiiiHi 
grade pupils had a very pleasant vis
it Sunday afternoon with their teach
er. .Mrs, .iueksoii, at Iier home. Those 
present were; C.iline Dane, .laiile 
Davis, .iiiiiiiitu I’earee, Ellen Biiiee 
.lolinson. liiiby tliitclierson, .Mary 
Roliinson.Pauline .ienkins and Willie 
Fern Curry.

C40 acre farm in Union county. N. 
Mexico, also one house and lot in 
Cleburne, Texas, to trade for Scurry 
county property. L. T. 'Wilson 26p

.Miss Bertie Norcross, who is at- 
Ibiidiiig Snyder High school,- spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives and 
friends here.— Champion News in 
Roscoe Times.

.Mrs. Roberts of Hlainview came in 
one (lav last week for a visit with 
lier daughters. .Mrs. .Mary E. Banks 

iaml .Mrs. .1. C. .Maxwell.

J . F. Caston of the Foch commun
ity was transacting business in Sny
der .Monday.

Nut lira lly w e would suppose that 
.Aluiint Everest of the Himalaya' 
.Moiintuins, the liighest mountain in 
Hi(> world, liad lieei; clinilied, but so 
far it lias defied man and its peak 
!ias never been reaelied. Prepara
tions are lieing made for another at
tempt to reaoli its lieights, which are 
2!i.u00 feit. ami of emirse, whether 
Hiey Hucei'ed this time or not, sonie- 
tiiiie some man, no doubt, will stand 
upon its summit.

Mrs. H. S. Hort left Tuesday for a 
visit to relatives and friends at Sny
der.— Seminole Sent Inal.

Rev. J , W. .Morton has Just re- 
HiiTied from a visit to the home (oiks 
a‘. Waxahachie. Bro Morton says the 
tfcancial conditions are better here 
'!iun in Ellis county because Uiere 
they raised nothing but cotton and 
Ueie we have plenty of feed.

Notiet* to Ibt* Public.
I have 150 fiill blood R. 1. young 

hens and piil'et.s. Will s**U for $2.00 
each, and also a number of fine 
young roorters from $2.00 up to 
$5.00 each, Al.so fine AVhite Le.e- 
horns at .$1.5U each. A. D. Higgin
botham, Koch. Texas. 27

■Mrs. L. O. Smith of Clairemont is 
i visiting at the home of .Mrs. Jock 
I Smith.

NIIIINnilUIIHIilllflWIIIIIIIMilUIIIWIIIIlWHIIHUIIIĤ

ONE GREAT BIG WEEK

COZY THEATRE
Beginning Monday, December 13th

The Burton Players
Headed by the American Actor

MR. J. BURT BURTON
DON.T MISS MONDAY NIGHT’S PLAY

HUSH MONEY
On Monday nijfht Lady will be admitted 

KRKE, when accompanied l>y a Lady • or (Jent holding 
it i>aid Ticket.

ADNISSION 50c inclaiiig War Tax Children 2Sc
V A U D E V IL L E  B E T W E E N  E A C H  A C T

'Hie Movintf Pictures lor Momlay Nipflit trill be-

MUTT AND JEFF
— AND —

FOX NEWS REEL
PICTURES AT 6:30 P. M.

"‘inr "iin iiiiiiiiii wiiiiniwiwiiiiwiMiiiiiiiiinnnwiwwiiiiriiiiiinni'iiigniimiiiiniiiiiirnnnmim innu'r
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Just WHAT You have waited For = 9

ATON-DODSON
$50,000

DRY GOODS CO.’S

Stock Sacrificed!
Must raise $21,000 by Jan. 1st.

Our enormous stock of high class merchandise to be sacrificed at unheard 
of prices. We must raise money, therefore this big stock must go at prices 
that you can afford to pay. We propose to meet the drop in cotton. 
N O TE PRICES BELOW.

Sale Starts Saturday, Dec. 11th. Nothing Charged |

Men’s Suits
-•Ml .Men’s Hi^h Class Suits, 
thing Reserved.

Half Price

N o-

Dress Pants
.Ml Men’s D ress Pants a R.eal 

Bargain

Half Price

M en’s U nion Suits
Heavy Ribbed w as .$2,.'in

Now $1..^0

Hanes
H eavy Id le d  I ’nion Suits was 
$2.7.S

Now $1.75

Overalls
l i e a w  W’eight Bines and Stripes

A t $1.50

Men’s Fleece l.ined
And H eavy Ribbed 1 'w o  Pieced 

Suits

Now 95c per Garment

Bi^ Assortment
Of M e n ’s Bushy (ilov es .All go at

One Fourth Off

Hats
All M e n ’s H ats ( Jo At

Half Price

Men’s Shoes
A Real Bargain in M en ’s Dress 
Shoes .\ll go at

Half Price

M en’s Caps
.All gv) at

One Fourth Off
A Good L ine of Furs in This Lot 

M akes Dandv Xm as P rese n ts

Over Sh oes
4 Buckle Also a Hig Lot of L i n 
ed Rubber H igh Tops all go at

One Fourth Oft

Something T o  K eep You, 
Warm and Just w hat e\ ery 
Man Needs to W'orki in. 
Fleece Lined Coats, Leather 
(4oals, Leather Sleeve V̂ est,
Dnek V̂ est and Mackinav\s

One Fourth Off

Boy’s Suits
All Sizes All go at

One Fourth Off

B oy ’s K nee Pants

Half Price

Blankets
.\ Big Lot Woolnap and 

(Cotton Blankets
Half Price

Ladies’ Suits
.\1I Ladies’ Suits Nothing 

Reserved (Jo at
Half Price

Ladies’ Coats
;\ Big .Assortment for Only

Half Price

Corsets
Our Entire Line of Corsets 

I'o Be Sold at
3.t per Cent Discount

Silk Poplin
One Counter Silk Poplin to 

Be Sold at only
$1.37 1-2 per yard

One Lot High (irade Silks 
go at

$1.85 per yard

Outings
16(M)  ̂aids of Heavy-weight 
Outings in all the Staple 

( Colors .All to Be Sold at

Gingham Dresses
.All Go For
Half Price

Gingham
One Big Lot Cingham (joes 
.At 20c per yard. One Big 
I a)t (nnghans at

25c Per Yard

Wool Goods
See Our Counter Of Wool 

Goods at
Half Price

25c Per Yard

r

Bleach Domestic
Good As (lold .At

25c Per Yard
Percales

In the 36 Inch Width Light 
and Dark Colors at

25c Per Yard
Fleisher

Cierman Town In .All Colors 
At

35c Per Ball
Hats

All Ladies’ Hats At
Half Price

The above is a few of the many articles in our stock that we can mention in this adv. Our entire stock 
is going to be sacrificed in this sale. W e must raise the money. Do your trading now while we have 
a complete stock.

iJIHlIIttllllllllilflHIIliiitlltltHttnittlHIIIIItilltlllllllltllllllllllilltlitttlllillflNttlHIlIttllMitllNIHItiltHlfmifNIIIHIIHilliiUfiitllUllllliillllllillftlllNIHim i
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More 
Shopping

I Days 
L  ___ !

Dur i
W i t h  I n c r e a

Various sales come and go as passing ships at night; the 
break against us. Yes, we are sailing majestically on, distrib;. 
who always pin their faith on us, knowing that we are never s 
willing to supply all their wants at all times at right prices.

A Surprise for you While our patronage since launching our Fall Campa
winter stock, we fin'd it possible and it’s now our pleasure to make further, and i 
sideration to every department of our big store.
SATURDAY,  DECEMBER 11TH. This is the day you will begin reaping this extra special harvest, ccme and c« 
subject to stock on hand as we positively cannot replace the goods at prices named, So it's up to you to look out f<

r

Special
Holiday 

Reductions on 
Blankets

64.x«»» inch ('oltou Hlaiikftt. $4.50 value, for . .93.2o 
70x80 inch Cotton Blanket, $5.00 value, for . .$2,50
■̂’int) Woolnap $6.50 Blanket f o r .......................... S.l.eo
$9.50 Fine Woolnap Blanket f o r .......................$4.76
A $1].00 I'lald Wool Blanket, Sale Price . . . .$ 5 .5 0
$12.50 Plaid Wool Blanket for .........................$6.25
$18.50 Plaid Wool Blanket for .........................$0.25
$23.00 Fine Wool B la n k e ts ...................................$11.50
$1.50 Bab.v Blankets reduced to ............................... 76c
$1 25 Bal»y Blankets reduced to .......................... 65c

F in e  Silk U nderw ear
Very line I'lulerwear of heavy Crei»e de Chine. Wash Satin, Glove Silk 

and Georgette. There are Teddies, Bloomers, Gowns, Camisoles and Vests. 

Many heautiful pieces to choose from.

All at Half P rice

Priced for the Holidays 
at 1-2 oiF

Men’s Wool Shirts
$7.Go High Grade Shirts f o r ....................................$3.75
$6.50 VlKtra Quality Shirts f o r ...............................$3.25
$6.00 Woolen Shirts for ....................................... $3.00 '
$5.00 Woolen Shirts for ........................................$2.50
$i 50 Woolen Shirts for . . .■...................................... $2.25

New Perfection Stove Wick 
3 for $1.00

LADIF.S’ SH.K HOSE 

LADIES' IIANDKEKCHIEFS 

LADIES’ KID GLOVES 

LADIES’ HAND BAGS 

LADIES’ PURSES 

LADIES’ AUTO VEJLS 

LADIES’ SWEATERS

i ?,

Gifts for Men
MENS’ SILK SHIRTS AT HALF PRICE 
MENS’ MADRAS SHIRTS AT HALF PRICE 
MENS’ DRESS GLOVES AT HALF PRICE 

MENS’ NBCKITES AT HALF PRICE 
■MENS’SILK HOSE. AT HALF PRICE 

MENS’ BATH ROBES AT HALF PRICE 
MENS’ RAINCOATS AT HALF PRICK 

MENS’ LION HRAND AND BUCKSKIN HATS AT HALF PRICE

Our Staple Goods
Some Fin

Make >c)ur purchases during the Holidj

Extra Heavy Quality shirting 20c
Best Quality Light &  Fancy Outing 20c 
Best Quality Brown Canton Flannel 20c 
Best Quality Bleached ” ” 20c

T];: U \

; 0  . 4  M r

r v— : T :
' -H ''M :________ !; __ I
! ■ r'

\

\. <■- f c s

Holiday \ 
Furniture

Linoleum at

The following arti 
valuable gifts.
Rugs, Cedar Chests, J 
Cases, Queen Anne  ̂
Library Tables, Bed 
greatly reduced for th»

Higginbotheu
Snyd

■f i

}
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Come Early It will pay you
and to Come g  ^  m
Stay Many Miles
lAite to This Sale!

Don’t Miss the EXTRA SPECIAL 
SALES Every Day at 2:30 p. m.

)SES CHRISTMAS EVE, FRIDAY, DEC. 24
•wer our stocks before the first of the year inventory, 
mean much to our customers in helping solve their

Ting you High Class, Clean Merchandise at Very Low 
resent to some lucky customer:
cive you a coupon; this coupon will be numbered and 
other, which we place in a lock box. On the 24th 
. promptly at 4 o’clock in our store. The coupons will 
)n. The first coupon drawn will receive the following

TMAS Gl
I V R L I N G  R A N G E
m display in our East Window
Irawn is not present, another number will be drawn 
(U or their immediate family not allowed in this contest.

HARDWARE SPECIALS

e
t

Kiuinu'Jivan*
Ulaiutwnr*'

Tliiwar.*

I'hoful tlir ls tn ta . hiatA in oui* Hdw. l)opt.
Safety Raxora 
Pocket KhItcb 
Xnt Cracker Sot*

f'ArvtoK i>et*
Silverware
Percolator^

Vex, in* is hero 
aitaiu, iui«l he ia not 
imlr ipuded tvrttli 
toy* and play trin
kets, hut you will 
flud old Santa has 
found from past e.\- 
perieiiee* that the 
best presents a r e  
really the ones that 
art* useful. Shop 
wisely and let us 
show you how yon 
eiin save money in 
(his (treat Clirlst- 
mas SlioppiiiK Salt*.

H E R E

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
V\

\\ t* liiite .~i<( .Suits lel'l, made hy such manufacturers 
as tlai-t, Scliairnt*!- & .Marx and Ht*nry Sonnebom, 
siaiidarti iiiaUt*s at prices that iiieaii tlollors In your 
|ioi kcl. t'oiiie in anti K«*t yours Iteforo tlie sistes are 
I.K.kcii. IIOVS’ fl.OTHINO REnrCED .‘1.3 1-8.

All Suits that formerly sold from $75.00 to
Jloo.m) Ko in this Sale a t .................................$.30.00

,\ll Suits lliat formerly sold form $75.00 to
#50.110 iro ill this Sale a t ............................... $2.3.00

\ lai j*i* -.lokc of Mnckliiuws an<l Sporliii" ('tints .tt 
loe-war prices.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

MK.V.S l,K<;(tl.NS 
$1.2.3 values Ko at $t.OO 
$I.(K» values j*»» at .7.3

MEN*. >n,K SHIRTS 
A djind.v .$10.00 value 

.'•«..30

MK.VS \V»t(»l. HOSE 
tiOe Value 
4.3 rents

HOES
-VS
ce prices. Shoes are 
4, hut it's eominp:, so

liAIHES' HOSE THE I A MOl S t>ll. Ul.Nti HAI.\(iOAT
.30 cent* ., . . .hormerly prirtsl at »2.3.t»0 priretl on

Solti ftir $.3e till*, vale a t ................... $14..30

■̂ ',r
• ■ VWvJb' a  ■ - -1 '*̂ f -±

ENS '  H A T S
Stetsons and Lions Reduced 20 per cent

B O Y S ’ K N E E  P A N T S
3'ou ran wt*ll afford to huy an extra 

pall" or twti at these prices.
$7.50 Boys’ Pants ...................  $3.75
$6.60 Boys’ P a n ts .....................  $3.25
$5.00 Boys’ P a n ts ........................ $2.5#
$4.00 Boys’ P a n ts ........................$2.00
$3.00 Boys’ Pants...................... $1.50

35c l>5f 40c 35c Our 10-4 Our
Standard German- Adver- Fine Regular Fine Regular

Cirade town tiser Brown 40c Bleached 40c
Gingham Yarn Domestic’ Domestic Outing Sheeting Gingham

18c 39c 21c 19c 22c 61c 24c

Do Not Fail 
to Be Here 

Oponiog Day
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Bubicription |1.50 per year ia Adv.

The tuerchttiUH of Suyder are Bell
ing their goods ut sarriticial prices. 
This Is reasuuable aad easy to be- 
leve vvbtju we come to think of It. 
For when they purchased thebe 
goods they bought on a market as 
of a year ago when prices bad not 
even begun to decline. Nor was 
there any indication of a decline. 
The mail order bouses are receiving 
very little patronage this fall be
cause of the prevailiing low prices at 
home. The (Miami Chief says' "The

A S K  Y O U R  
N E I G H B O R !
San Antonio, T bxa.s . — " I>octor 

Pierce’s Favorite Prescripton has 
been very beneficial to my health. 
I was snfTerlnjf 
wiUi weaknesa 
whicii ca us e d  
me to becotne 
all run-down 
and nervous. 1 
was just miser
able but by the 
use of the ‘Fa
vorite Prescrii>- 
tion’ I was completely re.storod to 
strength and grexl health. Know
ing what ‘P’avorite Prescription’ 
has done for me, 1 do not liesitate 
to recommend it to other women 
who suffer.” — Mr s . J. B. NAVixm, 
216 Uische Street.

Rrasij-.y, Tr x\s .—” nuring ex- 
jwctancy I have always taken Dr. 
i*ierct*’s Fav<»rito Pre.xiription u.-? a 
tonic and strerigthener, and in each 
case it has proved to Iw a wonder
ful comfort and help to rue. I had 
practically no sulVering arul ii.v ha- 
bios have l»e*‘n strong and healthy. 
I believe Dr. Pierc-'s Favoriio Pre
scription is the lx*8l  medicine the 
\oung .mother can take, and I never 
hesitate to reconimend it to my 
friends.”—Mn.s. fr>.\ ('h\nck.

All di ugiti.sts s<*ll the Pre.sm’p- 
tiou in botfc fluid and tablet ronu.

home inerchuntB all over the country 
are invading mall order houses’ cus
tomers and Bhowing them that home 
prices and home quality are beating 
catalog prices a mile'and a halt this 
fall. It pays better now to do a 
little shopping than it ever did be
fore. Investigate prices and qual
ity and you will save money and a'so 
trade at home.” Tlien when the 
farmer trades at home he is entitled 
to a market at home fur what he 
produces Just us good as he can get 
anywhere else. If he hHugs eggs 
to market give him alt the market 
can afford; If he brings butter, give 
him all it is worth; if he brings cot
ton, buy hIs cotton and give him as 
much as he can get at any other 
town and you are sure to got his 
trade. The harmonious working 
of town and country is easy when 
we each think of personal responsi
bility and eliminate at least a pari 
of self.

Bide by side lies our Mother uud buy, 
Kndtng with them was two other’s 

Joy;
Now we gaze into a starry sky 
And ask the Heavens why did they 

die?
It is lonesome and sad, iudt'ed.
To have those taken away you need; 
We run only he strong, good and 

bravo.
And trust and hope beyond the 

grave.
l»edltate»l to the memory of our 

niutber and sou, Koscoe, November 
27, 1920.

Oscar l.ykt*s in Roscoe Tiim*s.

The trouble with the Snyder cot
ton market for the past week or ten 
day* has been that Snyder has been 
without any regular cotton buyer, 
consequently there has been consid
erable cotton left our county for 
other markets. We are glad to 
note, however, that the merchants 
are buying cotton this week and that 
the prices paid are Just as good as 
other markets. This is as it should 
be and we hope there will be no oc
casion for any more cotton leaving 
our town to hunt a market.

Tlie Lockney Beacon says tliat 
the age of silk shirts is past and that 
we are entering the period of bro- 
gans We can truthfully say that 
we never fell to the silk shirt fad. 
The shirt that we wore during all 
those times cost a meagre sum, or 
rather the goods that made it. Hut 
my, the fellow that did not wear a 
sHk shirt suffered, for he was ever
lastingly ostracized, socially

Notice to FaimHTN.
r have a carload of red rust proof 

seed oats clear of Johnson grass and 
weeds. I am selling at S5c per bushel 
as long ns they last. Phone No. 103, 
Poch, Tc.xu.<. n. Higginbotham 27c

.\. K. Duff, new and second hand 
furniture. Phone IIS . 26c

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.’’ Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feet fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. Alt druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE u n>

Citalion Ivv J'ublicatiun.
The State of Texas, To the Slteriff or

uuy Constable of Scurry County,
Greeting:
You are hereby cuinimindMl to 

suiiimuii George Cantwell, and Iktliy 
Pickens, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week I'or 
lour successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, iu some news
paper published iu your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but it not then in any news
paper pnblished in the 32nd Judicial 
district; but if there be no newspa
per puhlisheil in said Judicial dis
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest district to said 32nd. 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the DlstVict Court of Scurry County 
to be liolden at the Court house there
of In Snyder on the fourth Monday 
ill Deceiuber, 1920, the r,arae being 
the 27tli day of December, 1920, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 1st day 
of of December. 1920, in a suit num
bered oil the docket of said court No. 
2] 71. wlierein S.S. Huffman, Mrs. Bu 
lah Kicke, a feme sole.Lyda Huffman, 
Mrs.Ada Davis. Joined by her husband 
H. I,. Davis, Mr.x. Ida Jones, Joined 
by her husband. Forest Jones, J. E. 
Huffman. K. K Huffman. Mrs I.lllle 
Baker, Joined iiy her husband, .1. A. 
Baker, and I.ottie Taylor, Joined by 
her husband. Taylor, are plaintiffs, 
and George Cantwell and Baby Pick
ens as defendats, said petition alleg
ing

The State of Texas. County of 
Scurry. In the District Court of 
Scurry County. Texas. December 
Term. A. D. 1920.
To the Honorable \V. P. Leslie,

Judge of said Court:
Now comes S S. Huffman, Mrs. 

Bulah Kicke, a feme sole. Mrs. Ada 
Davis, Joined by her husband. TI. L. 
Davis, Mrs. Ida Jones, joined by her 
husband, Forrest Jones, all of .Scur
ry County, Texas, and J  E. Huff
man of Dawson County, Texas, K. E. 
Huffman of Willbarger county. Texas 
'Mrs. I.illy Baker, Joined by her hus- 
haml, J.A.Baker, Lyda Huffman and 
Lottie Taylor, Joined by her husband, 
Taylor, each of Wllllam.son county, 
Texas, all of whom are hereinafter 
styled plaintiffs complaining of 
tieorge Cantw'ell, and Baliy Pickens, 
hereinafter styled defendants, and 
for cause of action plaintiffs would 
represent to the Court the follow
ing, to-wlt:

1st. Tliat the above named par
ties plaintiff's an*l defendants are 
the heirs and only heirs of Joe Huff
man and wife. Fannie Huffman, both 
deceased. That there was born to 
the marriage of said Joe Huffman 
and Fannie Huffman ten children 
one of whom died before either of 
them died and was never married 
and without children at the time of 
death. That they had born unto 
them the following children besides 
the one mentioned above, to-wit, S. S. 
Huffman, J . E. Huffman, E. E. Huff-

Our Christmas Goods
are now on Display

W e now have our Christmas Goods on the 
counters and are ready to help you to solve 
the gift problems.

W e would suggest an early visit and selec
tion before the things are all picked over.

W e have many Items that are useful and 
• certain we can be of assistance to you in 
in solving the

G IF T  PRO BLEM S

Stinson Drug Co
Phone 33

DON’T THROW YOUR DOLLARS
AWAY.

just because they are worth about 
fifty cents if SPENT now.

Deposit them in The First National Bank, Snyder Texas and in a few 
years they will be worth much more than their present purchasing^ value.

It is the SPENT dollar that is CHEAP- 
The SAVED dollaris still VALUABLE.

Dollars are also 
S.W ED  when put in 
War Baviag Stamps

I  THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
g  SNYDER, TEXAS S

man, Bulah Huffman, who married 
a mail by the name of Kicke but who 
is now dead, Lilly Huffman, who mar 
rled J .  A. Baker, Lyda Huffman. Ada 
Huffman who married H.L. Davis, Ida 
Huffman who married h'orest Jones, 
and Minnie Huffman who married 
Tom Cantwell, but who Is now dead. 
That Minnie Huffman Cantwell left 
surviving her two children, to-wlt: 
Lottie Cantwell, who married a man 

j  l»y the name of Taylor, and George 
I (’'antwoll, who is now a minor but 
I whose place of residence is unknown 
' to plaintiffs.

Tliat said Miniiit  ̂ HulTman Cant
well alo had one daughter who mar
ried a man by the name of Busier 
Pickens. That said Mrs. Plcken.s is 
now dealt and left surviving her a 
child whose name is unknown to 
plaintiffs and also whose place of 
residence ' Is unknodn to 
plaintiffs, but said child Is a minor 
and 80 far as known to plaintiffs Is 
still living.

2nd. That at the time of the 
death of the said Joe Huffman and 
Fannie Huffman, they wore possess
ed of the following described real 
estate, to-wlt: All of lots Nos. 7, 8 
and 9 inouslve, in block No. 37 of the 
Wilmeth addition to the Town of 
Snyder, in Scurry County, Texas, and 
also an undivided 5-8 interest in Lot 
No. 15 In Block No. 10 of the Town 
of Snyder, In Scurry County, Texas. 
That sal4 property was community 
property of the said Joe Huffman 
and wife Fannie Huffman and therc- 
'ore of the said (I'.lldren of
sa l' «.lilie s  a.’-* entltl ;d to sh .ic  
equally in he same.

3rd. That the said S. 8. Huff
man, J .  E. Huffman, E. E. Huffman, 
Bulah EJeke, Lilly Baker, Lyda Huff
man, Ada Davis, Ida Jones are 
each entitled to a one-eighth interest 
h. said prdlierty and Lottie Taylor 

'Ceo. Cantwel and the Ptekons baby 
are each entitled to a one-eighth In- 

! tercst Jointly, or a l-24th Interest 
‘ each.
j 4th. That said property is not 
sucseptlble of being divided and there 

I fore should be sold and the proceeds 
I divided as the law directs.
I Wherefore plaintiffs pray the court 
' that the defendants be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition and 

; that said above described property be 
sold for the purposes of partition 
and that the money be divided as the 
law directs and for special and gen
eral relief.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of 
the na.vt term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness Nellie Weems, Clerk of the 
District Court of Scurry County.

NELLIE WEEMS.
Given under lay hand and the

seal of said court, In the county of 
Scurry, this the 1st day of December, 
A. D., 1920.
(Seal) NELLIE WEEMS
Clerk of District Court Scurry Co.

Issued this 1st day of December, A. 
D.. 1920.
28 NELLIE WEEMS.
Clerk of District Court of Scurry Co.

S U N S H IN E  OR ST O R M

We are here to serve you.

Get the habit

T H E

CHOCOLATE
S H O P

Candies  ̂ Fruits., Cigars., 

Hot and Cold Drinks., 

Sandwiches^' Lunches^ 

Short Orders

A t the Center nf the B lock

North Side Squrre
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B A R B E C U E
V\

l^'iloKiiu wliitt', iKiliif'i « ri r̂lit lN<|<)̂ na round and t>ruHii, 
J'nited lien ia Iii'kI- oJui-’s cln.-oi- in Meiita, tlinlieNi in town, 
^enderloin well worth your roin and porterhoii!<e tht? eaine, 
^iiii'kens, lainh, pork clioiia and ham ami any kind of );aine, 
JlcTP ia tlto plar» i.> feed yonr face, hnt yon ntnat ' ook it tirat, 
p^verythinn; from fall till "‘prinp, from fiah to “ winny" innat, 
{^ih-' to epare, apao rihe for fair! Liver heart and • in-es»', 
^.lusaffc, loo atid I'iKon true; in here we aim to pleahe!

We »' ei aim to please yon with oiti .tdf!

U o n  P i e r c e
HI .11

m

E d  D a r b y ’ s
Ford Garage and Blacksmith Shop

Will do repair work on your Ford Car and 
most anything you bring us. Blacksmithing

quickly done.
t

B r i d g e  S t r e e t

THE U N I V E RS A L  CAR

The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable 
"beast of burden” and surely has the “right of 
way" in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let’s talkit over and leave your order for one.

.M»K STIC willMtv, 
SiivUcf, Tc\:i>

li
!!il

Harness and 
Wagons

W hen in need o f [harne.ss come to see me. 
A lso have wa^oiLS.

D. P. Stravhorn
V.

nigginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBER

Eclipse windmills, pipe and 
pipe fittings. Paint and wall 
paper or anything that it takes 

to improve a place.

Snyder, Texas

ROADS HARD ONI AUTO TIRES

Vearly Cost to Owners of Cart Is 
Sorwethina Like 51,000.000,000 

in Wear.

A grcjit ili‘:il (nis lieen sahl nnrl writ- 
ton, ill 'llsciis^ing tilt? road.s and mad 
tiuildiriL’ In till- I'liilod Sfati*., nhnut 
the wenr uml lour of uutoinohilea on 
the rtinda, Init n firnnd-now oleinent 
80OII1S to hiivo hffil hroiight lu by the 
dlrocttir of mails tif the AinerIcaD 
AutoiimMle tissni'hiiion, who suggests 
ronsldenitloii of the wear ami tear of 
the roads on uutomoblles. .Automo
bile truffle now tvenra out something 
like 40,{KI0,O00 tires a year, cueting au
tomobile owners soinetbiiig like $1,- 
000,<KX),fK)o: and on (he roads as they 
now are. it eun be argued, from data 
alrrtidy nceiiimilaled. that the tractive 
resistance, otherwise wear and tear, 
varies from 2<) pounds or leas on one 
kind of road to 300 pounds or more 
on another. The cousiuuptlon of gaso
line also is said to vary with the char
acter of the road on which an auto
mobile Is traveling. Tlie Idea Is sur
prising, but It seems not Imimsslble 
that a considerable part of (he cost of 
building a national system of roads 
that would prmlm’e the least iiosslble 
wear ami tear on automobiles would 
be lialanced by the decreased expense 
for tires.

P LA N  FO R  CUTTING A S P H A LT
Method Shown In llluotratiens Is Tim e 

and Labor Savsr— W Ira  Cuts 
Through Material.

Asphalt Is usually shlppe<1 In tin 
l.srrela. The metal is stripped off and 
the asphnit rolled up to the stopping 
board; the wire shown, attached to 

j the winding drnni, U passed over an«l 
around the asphalt to a piece of pipe 
under and ahead of the stop board. 
U'hen the iti'uiii is turned It tightens 
up on (lie wire aud causes It to cut 
through the asphalt. Kerosene Is 
IKtured oil (he wire to make It pass 
through the asphalt easily.

The bariel shape Is flrst cut In half, 
!h«‘ii l•M.■h hiilf K cut Into quarters

Cutting Asphalt Taken From Barrel 
With a Wire Drawn Through It With 
a WIndlacs.

which :i iii.m can hiimlle easily. In 
wniiii weiiilur ns|i>c:tll Is soft, there
fore It cniiiiict In* cut or hriikcii with 
an ux or .iiher tool, so this machine la 
a time uml lalmr saver.—iJcorire C. 
I’ei'k, 111 I’oipiihir Science Monthly.

KEEP ON URGING GOOD ROADS

Improved Highways Are Fundamental
ly Esoentlal to Highest Advance

ment of CIvIlixatlon.

\Vc arc doing well In acqulrlni; and 
building roads at present, and nur 
legislation Is to lie coininondcd for 
slartiiig this credltidde work; hut 
when \vc find n tnivelahle road going 
jiDst every fiino, through every vil
lage. town uml city, (hen will It tie 
lime enough to cease talking “go<Hl 
roads." They are fundamentully es
sential to the tdghest advancement of 
<«ur own civill/ntlon.

HELP APPEARANCE OF HOMES

Good Roads Stimulate Farmers to Im
prove Appearance of Farms and 

Buildingt Thsreon.

Along linprovfsl ronds there la a vls- 
tlile leudeiicy for farmers to Improve 
the appearance of tlielr homes and 
their oulhiilldlngs. In fnct, the pre»- 
dice of good roads seems many time* 
to stimulate latent self-resiiect Into 
practical expression. There Is no won
der that n bog of well-nlgh Impassii 
ble iiiml before one's door should react 
ttnfavorably upon the entire family.

Alt Share In dood Roads. '  
flood roads lieneflt more people 

than any other (i îhllc InsMtiiiloti 
Saint and sinner, man and woman and 
I'hihl, young and old, rich and poor— 
all have a «-hnie In the hem-fits of 
good roads.

Poor Roadt Expensive.
(tood rouds help In transporting 

farm |>rodii.>l.*. The farmers of this 
nation nr«- MriniK.IIy losing 
because '*f t l( !r  Inability to market 
tbeli prt.dmc at certain tlmei of the 
year.

.V
> T

LI » Feeder
A  prime steer could never be made of this critter, even 
if a carload of corn were funneled down his throat. 
He lacks something most essential to the m aking of a  
high-priced carcass. T h at “ som ething” is pure blood. 
F o r all practical purposes, pedigree is the best feed.

If you’ve heard of a grade steer’s topping.the market, 
it w as just because such pure blood as he possessed 
had chanced  to get in its work, chanced  to offset his 
scrub blood— but it w as m ere ch a n ce!  W ith  the 
pure-bred it’s a planned certainty.

The pure-breds are the easiest 
feeders— they use their feed to 
make prime beef. If you are 
ready to do your part in efficient 
feeding, get in touch with some 
good local breeder and strike 
hands with him for the upbuild
ing of your business and of this 
community.

T he Country Gentleman, the 
one great national weekly of 
practical farming, advisesyou to 
do this. Its Editors and con
tributors travel some 300,000 
miles a year to study and write 
about farming in the United

States. And they declare, as a 
result of their investigations, 
that the most hopeful beef prac
tice is that of breeding good 
steers and feeding them where 
they are bred.
If you have not yet subscribed 
for The Country Gentleman 
you owe it to yourself to order 
now. Only $1.00 a year for 52 
big issues containing the im
portant farm news of the nation; 
well-tried plans; the best of fic
tion; strong editorials; good 
pictures; great cartoons; hopes, 
helps, and plenty of smiles.

Texas Hereford Breeders’ Association
JOHN liER, S«cr<^ary SAN .ANORIX), TEXAS

THB Country GSNTLBMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.: I’m glad to see you pushing our organisation with good 
advertising. And here's my dollar for a subscription for one year, ftfty-two issues. The two go well together.

(My Name).

(My Address). 

(Town) ,, .(State).

— -is withijou again! 
Tlie famous friend of old 
- made by the original 
process in conformity 
with present regulations

Known everif where-Bu\f it 
bij the case for ijom home.

V>wro/3 co rd iM lIy  in v i te d  to  in s p e c t  o u r  p U u it ,



AdvM'tlHf'tl IiHtMV.
Snyder, Te»a», Deo. T, 192»).

>A n. C. .1.
Bnidley, Je^tte 
liuckH, lleiiiy 
Deusou, N. il 
Callaway, C. D.
Ca.ie, Hutu 
Daniel, Lu4e 
Urw’iu, J. K.
FaiiniiiK. Mour>e 
Gruhuiu, Weas 
Horton, Katrina 
Harris, Peari 
Kelley, Sam C 
Î tUKford, K. W 
I.ani(ford, Jami«
Martin, A. 8.
Martin, W. E.
McCain A!lie 
Rice, Minnie 
FCichardun, Mrs. Ben 
Rooertsou, Quincy 
Turner, Artliar
It not called far in twu weeks 

these letters will be sent to the Di
vision of Dead Letters, WashinKton, 
P  C. E. B. BARNES. P. M.

Nutiro to Fanners.
I hare a carload of red rust proof 

veed oats clear of Johnson (f'-t-ts and 
weeds. I am soiling at 85c per bushel 
a.s long as they last. Phone No. 103, 
Puch, Texas. A. D. (fiRKinbotbam 37c

MONEY TO LEND
We have any amount of money 

to lend on improved farm land and 
Ranches.

BOREN & ERWIN,
Northwest Corner Court House

Me<l Ellis left Monday for Breck- 
rnrld<e on business

Pat Brown is now dispensini; gro
ceries at J .  K. Ketner’s store

Notice is hereby given that appli
cation will be made at Regular Ses
sion 37th Legislature for passage of 
local law validating sale of certain 
lots in Snyder, Texas, by R. J  Nesbitt 
as county Judge. 87e

C. R. BUCHANAN.

RANCH LOANS
W’e will lend you money on farm 

and ranch lands In any amount, with 
privilege of repaying any year. Bee
us.

BOREN ti ERWIN.
Northwest Corner Court House

MONEY TO LEND.
We lend money immediately on 

your farm and ranch lands. Privi
lege of repaying any year.

BOREN & ERWIN,
Northwest Comer Court House

.MONEY IN .ANY A.MOUNT.
We will lend you money immedi

ately on your farm and r.ynch lands. 
Pay back any year.

BOHfeN A ERWIN,
Northwest Corner Court House

Dr Evans and wife, who have 
keen visiting Dr. R. D. Engiiah and 
wife will .soon locate at Big Springs.

Percols^rs Vacuum Cleaners.
Washing Maehlnea. Irons aed- -but 
we have on get for you ANY
THING e'ecrrlcal and they are all 
rood Ohrisi»i le presents Snyle: Utt. 
irles Co -2t»

•Mr. nnd Mrs. Jas. R. Welch of 
Wicliila Falls came in the first of 
the week and will remain hare for 
Mine time.

FOR SALE— Two hogi com fat, 
weight about 4 00 pounds, will sell 
at market price dresed or on foot. 0. 
B. .Alexander, Dermott, Tex. 26c

Oscar llarfoot of Foch was iti the 
ity Wonday '

.N. C. LFrrCHER 
Dcntl.st

Office in W'llliams' Building 
Snyder Texas.

The State of Texas. County of 
Scurry.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Prect. No. !,• Scurry Coun
ty, on the 3rd day of December, A. 
D. 1930, by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case of S. J .  Casstevens versus The 
Mount Pleasant Oil Co. of Laiicusior, 
Ohio, and L. E. Kufr, No. 2255, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Sales, on -Monday, 
the 20tb day of December. A. D. 
1920, at F'luvanna, in Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wlt; 2 8-lnch eleva
tors; 1 7 3-8 inch flsh tail bit; 1 10- 
iiich flsh tail bit; 2 5-galIou cans of 
drill oil; 2 100-bbl. cypress tanks; 
2 100-bbl. galvanized tanks; about 
70 gallons of fuel oil; 5 Joints of 4- 
Inch piping; 1 3 J-4 Inch cylinder 
pump; 19 Joints of 8-inch casing and 
30 feet of 2-inch piping, levied on as 
the property of Mount Pleasant Oil 
Co. of l,ancaster, Olifo, and L. B. 
Ruff, to satisfy a Judgment amount
ing to $100.00 in favor of S. J . Cas
stevens and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of December, A. D. 1920.

J . H. BYRD. Sheriff
Scurry County, Texas. 27

There’s no peace und litt’o rest for 
the one who suffers from a bad bark, 
and distressing urfnary dlaorderi. 
People around bore recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Be guided by 
their experience.

C. D. Bozeman, shoemaker, Colora
do, Texas, says: “About five years 
ago I had an attack of kidney trou- 
hie. The action of my kidneys was 
too free, eapecially at night, causing 
me to get up frequently. This kind 
of made me nervous and I couldn’t 
stand the least noise. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills had been used in our family 
witli good resulls, so I started taking 
them. I only had to take one box of 
Doan’s before the kidney action was 
regulated and I was entirely cured. 
I have been in fine health and have 
not had I’le s*'>*hte8t sign of l.ldn.y 
Mouble.’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— set 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
•Mr. Bozeman bad. Foster Milbura 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

O. S. Green left the first of the 
week for Qoree where he etxpects to 
make his future home.

Hiali Self-Player
- Piano For Sale.

I have In the vicinity of Snyder, 
Tex., one high grade self player Pl
ano. brand new, for sale. Several 
pieces of music with It. I will sell 
at a casrifice rather than ship back 
to factory. On easy payments. 
Write me at Waco. Tex.. 716 Him 
St. W. T. Childs. 26c

W W. Echols was here a few da.'s 
this week meeting old friends and 
Joined his wife who has been here 
some time visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Anderson. Will 
says he Is very well pleased with his j 
w ork at the First National hank, i 
Fort Worth, and like# to live In the j 
city. They will return to their j

Liberal Loans.
We can lend you any amount on 

your farm or ranch, without delay. 
Repay any year. Boren A Erwin,

T. P. Wright, who lived at Snyder 
at one time but now of Littlefield, 
was here a few days the first of this 
week.

Belle of Wichita Flour, the beat 
flour made at $3.00 per sack. J . E.. 
Ketner,

A. C. Alexnder, cashier of the Sny
der National Bank, was a business 
visitor to Cisco and other points east 
last week.

A. E. Duff, new and se<-ond hand 
furniture. Phone 118. 26c

liome soon.

Just received a supply of rental j 
batteries. If your battery goes dead | 
phone 99, we’ll bring a rental battery 
put It in your car and recharge your 
oldone The Cash Garage 23tf.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Caton, are here 
from Wichita Falls. They will be 
here until about the first of the year 
and will be in the store.

J. If McClInton of Abilene was 
visiting the folks at Snyder last 
week

Notice to Farmers, 
f have a carload of red rust proof 

seed oats clear of Johnson grass and 
weeds. I am selling at 85c per bushel 
as long as they last. Phone No. 103, 
Foch, Texas. A. D. Higg!nboMiam 27c

FOR MEN

TIES
HOSE

SILK  SHIRTS
BELTS

SWEATERS

Wc ure selling our stock of Goods at reduction 
of 25 per cent.

We carry in stock everything that men wear. 
Priced to meet the pocket book.

Guarantee Tailors & Furnishers
East sue Square

WE M E  SRLL SELUNG
SALMON AND NO. 2 TOMATOES FOR . . 10c

And don’t forget that we want yoa to give 
GLADIOLA FLOUR the most rigid test and 
then if it is not the best yon have ever used 
we will gladly refund the money.

W
ARE

&
a r f

Snyder, Texas

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted. H. 6. Towle, Optometrist

^  A

liHE ORGANIZED EFFORT
of tttc ofRcers of this bank will mean for you a 
futi measure of the best of service, advice or co* 
eperniion that a Modern Banking Institution 
has lo offer its patrons.

The Snyder National Bank

VOTK’E— .SiMriir’H Sale.
The State of Texas, County of 

Scurry.
By virtue of an Order of Siile is

sued out of the Honorable Justice 
Court of Prect. No. 1. Scurry Coun
ty, on 3rd day of December. .V. I). 
1920. by the Clerk thereof, in the 
case of John Stavely versus The 
.Mount Pleasant Oil Co. of l.ancus- 
tor, Ohio, and L. K. Ruff, .Vo. 2256. 
and to mo, as Sheriff, directed and 
deivered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours prescribed by 
law for Sheriff's Salon, on Monday, 
the 20th day of I.'ecember, A. D. 
1920, at Fluvanna, in Scurry Coun
ty, Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit: 2-8-4nch eleva
tors; 1-7 3-8 inch flsh tail bit; J-10 
inch flsh tail bit: 2-5 gallon cans of 
drill oil: 2-100 bhl. cypres.s tanks; 
2-lOObhl. galvanized tanks; about 
70 gallons of fuel oil; 5 Joints of 4 
inch piping; 1-3 1-4 inch cylinder 
pump; 19 joints of 8 inch casing 
and 30 feet of 2 inch piping, levied 
on as the property of iMount Pleas
ant Oil Co. of I^ncaster, Ohio, and 
L. E. Ruff, to satisfy a Judgment 
amounting to $97.50 in favor of 
John Stavely and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day 
of December, A. D. 1920.

J .  H. BYRD. Sheriff 
Scurry County. Texas. 27

Mrs. J .  S. Reed and daughter, Mrs. 
Cantrell of Justiceburg. were In town 
Friday and paid the Signal office a 
pleasant visit.

SNVDEK OI*KK.4 HDl'SK
AM. NEXT WEEK

Tile Theatre-goers of the city and 
the surrounding country will no 
doubt be pleased to know that the 
Charles and Gertrude Harrison com
pany will play an engagement In 
Snyder at the Opera House ocm- 
inenclng Monday night, Dec. 13th. 
.Ml new plays will be presented, en
tirely different from those that were 
presented during their last engage
ment here.

Mr. Harrison's latest success will 
be presented Monday night for their 
opening play, the title of which is 
"Cloverdale.’’ A rural comedy drama 
in four acts. The writer shows a 
thorough knowledge of his subject 
and has staked a most realistic play, 
there are delightful touches of com 
edy in ’’Cloverdale'’ interwoven with 
tills truth telling story that gives the 
necessary contrast and makes the sal
ient features of the play stand out 
all the more prominent, there are 
many tense situations, numerous 
thriling climaxes, while pathos is 
strongly in evidence, there Is a 
smile for every tear, the humorous 
situations are many, while the love 
plot that is Interwoven with the play 
is interesting and replete wih that 
measure of romance which is so pop
ular with American audiences.

The splendid success of this play 
proves conclusively the merit of this 
attraction and the pihenominal suc- 
success of the play In all cities vis
ited would indicate the rcservatons 
should be made immediately.

>li>. I.ennio Northciitt Dcu<l.
Hermeigh, Texas, Dec. 7, 1920.

On December 3rd, at 0 :10 p. m. 
Mrs. iiOnnie Northeutt, wife of Mr 
H. Northeutt of Hermleigh, died of 
liroiichiHl pneumonia. Her age was 
60 years. 6 months and 27 days, she 
had lie«-ii afflictetl witli rheiiinatism 
for 20 years and W'as an invalid 15 
yea rs.

She leaves a liusband and five chil
dren whose names are as flllows' 
Mrs. O. L. Barfoot, of( Hermleigh, 
Texas. Leo .Vortheutt now of Tularosa 
•V. 'M.. .Mrs. I.ee Brockman and Eddie 
Norllicntt of Sacramento, Calif., Mrs. 
Floyd N'nnn of Cleburne, Te.xas.

Sister .Vortheutt obeyed the gospel 
in 1XS1 uinl lived a consistent Chris 
tian until the day of her death.

Her one great desire was to be in 
tlio service of her master. Besides 
lier immediate family she leaves a 
host of friends to mourn her death. 
The body was laid to rest in the 
Pyron cemetery in the. preBence of 
many friends and relatives.
"A precious one from us Is gone,

A voice we loved Is stilled:
A place is vacant In that homo.

Which never can be filled.’’
Estll C. Tate.

We have things electrical for 
Christmas presents and if we do not 
have what you want, will get it for 
yon if you order in time. Snyder 
Utilities Co. 22tf

.Mrs. Joe Strayhorn left Sunday for 
Hamilton to be with her father who 
is iiiiite sick.

F.\UM AND RANCH LOANS. Li 
al options of repayment at 8 per « 
up. Quick service. We also buy • 
dor’s lien notc-s. Baker, Grayum 
Anderson.

•Mr. Neeley says that his bab 
improving slowly and thinks th
it continues to improve that 
Cc'in bring it home in aliout 
weeks.

Wanted to Lease.
One siM'tion of land known a: 

•McLean Section north of 1 
-Vbout 230 acres in cultivation, 
ance in grass. See J .  AV. 
mire.

20c COTTON 20c 
Abilene, Texas, Dec. 6, 1920.- 

Abllene Draughon College offei 
for cotton, middling basis, on 
plete business course at n 
rate; or, in lieu, now offers r 
holiday rates and guarantees 5 
to $260.00 a month position 
cording to J ,  D. Miracle, Prei 
Write Mr. Miracle, Box 38C.

The Snyder gins have rediic 
price of ginning to 35 cents pe 
dred pounds seed cotton.

Insurance.
We will insure your life in 

the best companies in existen 
will insure anything insurab 
will insure your gpsj-«  ̂crops i 
loss from sand, worms; b ugs, 
or too much rain, or anyother 
Let us explain.

Boren 4k Erwin, 
Northwest Cor. Court

s O K E
Whether he likes a Ci^ar, Cig^arette or Pipe, Mild, Medium or Strong  ̂ flavor. You will find the Prefered Smoke here. 
Special Prices by the box for Holliday trade, - - . . . . . . . . .

East Side Square P A L A C E  O F  S W E E T S


